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Wife Of De t ro i t  
Sc ien t is t  Found 
Slain Near H

Mixed ReactionrerniK For Peace Safety Councii are not state highway*.
Member* present asked Shprllf 

Mere to make a public display of 
the morr than 100 picture* he 
has showing accident* that have 
taken place within the County. 
The photo* will be displayed In 
a local merchants window.

The 30 persons who attends 3  
the first meeting were appointed 
to head a hoard of director*.

Korean War
i r « i l ls M l r n r  r u <  «>»•)

the memory of those speeches 
has vanished while those nrmor-

M iiMilmirit r r »m  r » « »  n « l
cil which ha* made dear the 
haals of the United Nations ac
tum with respect In Korea. The 
United Nations Itself has set 
forth the solution to the Korean 
problem by the 
rii resolutions of 
•lime 27.

"The aggression 
rea against 
South Korea was

(('•■UiarS r o w  r « « t  DM|
traffic accident* and fatalities.

In announcing Mr. Harmon’* 
nomination for the position of 
chairman, Mr. Moughtnn *atd, 
"Mr. Harmon ha* been working 
for greater safety in Seminoto 
County ever since he first ar
rived in Sanford.”  lie cited the 
award Station WTRIt received a* 
one of ihe top ten radio stations 
In the nation for promoting safu-

ome cans into the aea.
II Memento's conservative 

competitor, II Tempo, which also 
supports the Christian Demo
crat government, took another 
view:

"Don't lie impatient," it said. 
‘The Communist* have enjoyed 
all the advantage* of aggression 
including surprise and even us* 
Ing 60-ton Soviet tank*. In the 
end we shnll see MacArthur's 
army coming hack.”

 ̂Tne non-Communl*t nre»* In 
Franre, while sympathising with 
the Americans, has msdr till lu 
comment. The conservative l.e 
Monde saw In the brittle the ques
tion of the prestige o f two 
flngs— the Amrrican and that of 
the United Nations.

The Ixindon

of North Kn- 
the llcpiildic of 

promised by 
tlie United Nnfiorih Security Coun
cil on .1 line- 26 when it isaued 
the cense fire order. Two dsya 
later when it liud Income abun
dantly floor that the North Ko
rean* had invaded and would 
not cease fire, then 1 lie Security 
Council called on nil member* 
of the United Nations to come 
to the support of .South Korea.

"In ru’ c thin sounds like a 
tot of diplomatic douhtctslk, let 
me put it thl* way. The solution 
of the Korean crisis is n ceaso 
fin and a return by the North 
Korean forces to the .’iHili nnrn- 
11.1"

While was asked whether the 
American government consider
ed that the Korean question fl* 
it now stands was n proper mat
ter for direct mediation or ne
gotiation between Mnschw nr d 
Washington, lie replied: 

".Secretary Aelieson and other 
offirials of this dcnnrtinent hnvn 
said a thousand time* that the 
United States will have no part 
of liilntcral negotiations with 
Itussia which are nf vital concern 
to other governments. The Uni
ted Nations is the proper for
um for the Koresn question.”

At another point While wss 
asked: "You emphasised that
a cease-fire and withdrawal by 
the North Koreans i* the United 
Nation* objective in Korea for 
which the United Slate* I* fight
ing: would it he accurate to 
say that tluvie are the minimum 
aril irreducible conditions for i  
solution of the present Korean

futal flaying of a rnmrly (nation 
of Detioit't Wrd .Sitfr sral (wilier 
on a frardi for clue* in a deepening 
myriery loday.

Pretty Mr*. Vivian Mlanley, 3/ 
rlad only in a nightgown ami a 
liouir coat, was found dmrliy lie- 
fore noon yesterday m .< weed 
patch two rnlr* (min her home.

The victim, wife of a srirnlirl 
and mother of two children, had 
hern garrolrd with a iopr ni a 
rh ajn. police *aid arirl her nei I 
war broken.

Police headquarter* ptu it* top 
llcuth* to work op a ca*r tin.I liad 
grown more fantastic fry the hour 
in niKlil-long inquiriet.

A noighhor was held for ipit's- 
filming and the investigation turn- 
•fl in pail to (6,000 which indie? 
wtid Mrs. Stanley hail loaned lo 
hint.

Ill the background was a roll 
played by private detective*.
, Homicide inspnrtntoi tiring. 
Kiiutinll identified the neighbor in 
custody ns Sam It. Sam p.nin, 42, 
who he said nlx.i had iionow.d 
(6,000 from a seco.ul woman to 
finance a grocery store.

Sarrip.Mon, wli.i was licl.t without 
charge, denied any knowledge of 
Mr*. Stanley’* death.

In fart, he said, he wit* in ll.e 
company ol the other unman. 
Mr*. Until Kunkiti, >.l tne lime ol 
iho slaying. I’.dice «aid Mr*. 
Rankin MU|ipotle.l HnuipsooV stale 
menl.

Mr*. Stanley, wife of Urawf.ii.i 
T. Stanley, a Detroit mrlnllurglst, 
was killed *t>out 11 kill I’. M. 
Wednesday. It wa* near noon 
when a chance passerby in an 
alley came upon her body.

Her husluind, on a fishing hip 
In Canada mill a son, Tludiii.-, I I, 
hardened home .ivrrnlghl and of
fered Ills aid to police. Then is 
one other child, a daughter Liny, 
7.
■ Police tiled Itr gel at the reason 
for Mrs. HUinley'n departure from 
her rinnhumt Avenue limne weni - 
tug nnly her blue nylon nightgown 
and light blue coat.

Aa the Inquiry was pursued,
poli.'i' said, it developed also that 
Mrs. fttanley had hired private 
detectives to shadow Hampsnn, the 
ffmett, suhiequrnt lu her loan to 
him of the fh.rKUi

Inspertalor Kimball said that 
Humps.in appeared petturlaid <ivi".‘ 
thU

Hump .on »  d lie long had been 
nil arqliHinlatec of the Hlanley* 
and ihnt he hsd given Mi Stun

-----  -----„ Express
warned that the news from Kor
ea might continue had for an
other DO days hut predicted ev
entual victory.

"Korea is no Dunkerque,”  It 
declared. " I f *  a pitched battlu 
between a handful of ill-equipped 
American troop*, some of them 
hnttIo-gT"pn, ami a well-trained, 
niimerciaily superior aggressor.'

The whole freo world, it add
ed, wit benefit from America's 
“new, grim alertncs.”

Another trading London news
paper, the liberal News Chroni
cle, warned "This is our fight 
too.”

Florida Crime not anti-crime, you are anti- Sul
livan Your, purpose is to take 
over the Sheriff's office." He also 
termed Dnn Sullivan a "hign- 
tuilariod ‘get Sullivan' hatchet- 
man.”

Sheriff Sullivan offered In evi- 
■I. me photos un.l details of raids 
his men made between March I'.Mil, 
and July 12, l:)o0. Kefauver asked 
if noc of the raided places was 
the Itoucy Plaza Hotel on Miami 
Bosch, and Sullivan repled. No.

Kefauver: You knew Frank 
Krirkson had liccn there? it wa* 
in the newHpnpcr*.

.Sullivan: If it was I didn't rend

Folding CAMP STOVEICasllMto Vrmm l’as« n»a)
ty lo know what his office had 
done.

The Miami newspaper*, he com
plained, ridiculed hi* office ami 
d.l everything possible to defeat 
him in hi* Inst election.

Sullivan voiced disapproval of 
the crime commissi.hi of greater 
Miami nod its operating director 
Doncl P. Sullivan. A letter from 
l)nn Sullivan offering the crime 
rummiaaiun's cooperation with the 
.Silent I'm oil ire was reu.l by Sena
tor Kefauver.

Sheriff Sullivan read his answer 
to Dnn Sullivan In which ho said:

"You and your organization ore

Many fame*., outdooumen— 
writer*, sportsmen, editors — 
take a Cotemin Camp Stove nr 
their outings. Gives them more 
rime lor fua— does away with 
fuel-hunting, "imoke - eating!" 
Conks big meali, just like city- 
gat service— fotds up, luck* 
assay easily. Let us demonstrate 
it—stop Ini

Pcfauvnr: AIm> Alcnhctg was at 
the Wnffard Hotel and at the 
Boulevard Hotel. This gang went 
from one hotel to another.

Sullivan: From time to time un
desirables come into the communi
ty but they are not commlting » 
crime and are not wanted else
where. What enn we do about 
them ?

Kefauver Don't you know hIhiiH 
the slate's conspiracy laws? All 
you need is their financial ircur.ls 
to prove their operation* hue.

Sullivan: That could Is, if wo 
could find them uni get them.

Kafnuvcr: Thu Crime Commis
sion of Greater Miami could give 
you some information.

Sullvan: Tin,** people arc here

r u . t l . l n o . . .  We .*? »  1 h* 'v’ Netherlands took a wait and neo
Wesf f ’etrm?mp*rn.r‘ i i attitude, but confidence was ex-

ti ha* iz..il AC! l t0ir Pm' prtiancd In the eventual aucccas
outnum inted1 Americans were ;,f American arms.

Said the 11 runiwkk*Fcltuntr■ ,ri traditionally neutral Swed-
, '•ll w.aW ta  *», I * .  0*Uy Altonl.U-
terpret the early tartlcnl lorse* .................... ..
»*  a true Indication of the no- "The Uve eltrra Korea' may 
wer of the free people* which «l»y "ymliollxo the choice of 
will he demonstrated In coming 1,11 frco PcoI,lc* : 
ilay* nnd weeks.'' “To surrender everything that

The Wlcslindrn Kurier saw makes life worth living and suh
American actions in Korea as a mit to the basest, most cruel ty-
"oSn."0 Germany and "aid: ranny In world history—nr to

’Their defeat would also be follow the cxaniplo now sat In
he our defeat." tha distant Innd of the morning

Doth pres* and public in the calm by those Ill-trained, III*
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___________ equipped American hoya,"

Jaycec I ninth enn
__ _  y j  j

IC a s IlM rr  r r n  * * a r  (ta t)
trnted united efforts.

it. Increase tourist promotion. _ . ^ . e  A

It. Apwilnl committee to study 
organised gambling am) make re- ’

with a

Floodlight LANTERNRail Slrikt*
Important pori of ihr fa- 
moui Coleman Outdoor Kit- 
outdooromcn rmloof fhli
light* far camp* cm ifm

i ft ItMor.

U ’lta tlN iirr  P rm g 9*ngr n a il
MINI, time carry on it* .other
duties.

F " i I lire' week*, lu .. menihers. 
I'rnnrj* A. O’N .ill .lr„ and l.ev- 
.■I'tl K'lward", have liren in Oil- 
riigo, trying to work nut a settle, 
no..it, prirlleidiirlv between the 
.Switchmen's Union nnd five west
ern railroad* where the switchmen 
.laired a brief strike

lionr.l Chairman .loliii Tiiad 
Heoll. Jr .,  lias MnvV.I in Washing
ton.
_ After an up pen I hv President 

Truman, the switrhmen ended the 
strike against four roads but eon- 
linund It nn the Hoik Istand. Mr. 
Truman seized the lloek Inland 
last Sat unlay, transforming the 
strikes Into government employes, 
and fniee.l them hark to work hv 
getting n court order,

A court hearing Is scheduled for 
Monday in Buffalo, N Y .. nnd that 
is whv the switchmen’s officer* 
are coming Inle to Hie negotia
tions.

Three ipninle rases ale involv
ed la Ho e li.'gotiHliolis and till’ 
tall:* will run 'VoneiirreqHy," 
lioiir.l official" «ald. This n,.*ins 
three different Inn gaining re*, 
"ion*, side hv side, ill."lead of enn 
big meeting.

Sporting (foods
K. First Phone !I9H

cleaner rommunfty.
12. Promote more undivided In

terest In City and Uoiinty govern
ment problem*.

I,'l. Provide open dlsniMlon on 
nil coultovt'isial issues.

14. To sell Juycrei*c to Hemlimle 
Gounty through, net Ion, perform
ance and conduct-

A report nn ihn lustallstinn din
ner til whldi Dralley Odlisin willA CH1U0RRACT1C 

FUNDAMENTAL
H. K. King. D. C.

I ar os talk'd a* state president af 
the Florida Jaycers, was made hy 
Alvin Odhnm. Mr. Odhant said the 
affair* will he held at the Hanford 
Armory on Saturday night.

A reception nt 6:30 I', M.. will 
lor followed liy a buffet supper, 
lh« installation reremonlo*, and 
a dance which will start at it 
..'clock and last until 1:00 A. M.

The president asked V. A. Wil
liams, B.di Itiinihlcv, John Ktider, 
and Mack Cleveland lo investigate 
the matter of voting machines for 
Seminole County and make ■ full 
reimrt to the board.

New members present were 
Joseph Ridlnn and Robert Rum- 
bley.

the can so of

4ho principle' T  __3r
on which Uhl- Jj

based. It Is a
naUual and  I B L . - fo ) 
d r u g  f i < • «  M *  J 
hietliod It | /
asne la an ef- H | j  '
feel and every p B R y  &  
effect must have n causa, Un 
tier Hie Chitoprartlr premise, 
Uie vertebral solduxalion whirli 
m a le* preseute upon nerves 
and Interferes with the nor
mal transmission of vital 
mental force is the cause of 
din.ease In (he body. Correct 
adjustment iclease* this pres
sure and ihetchy remove* the 
real cause.

When normal function i* 
disturbed fnt * length of 
dime we lieromc »'rk. In order 
for the body to lie healthy tl 
m t»l he Niipidlad with linen 
fsactdials; first, life force 
from the brain to all part* of 
the hotly through nerve* free 
”rtm' 1'n,,rfprence; «cron.I, it 
must h»ve llie proper nourish- 
WfntJ and third, it must hnvu 
axygen. ( Iiiropractic in an at- 
tempt la maintain the first,

Resistance of tha lawiy *- 
jnUnat (lla-eose depends upon

S to m T  » ln.nu lho^  '• normal »o

ley small sum- from time to time 
in repayment of his loan. He nain 
he had paid hark about $1,000.

"She kept hot timing nin," hn
said.

But tie mblcd "I was itill|>ftucd 
lo liii.l Hull ahr had pot privatn 
detective* on me."

Evidently the last person to see 
Mrr Stanley nlive was another 
neighbor, D. W. Davie. 63,

Davie, a field deputy lor the 
Intel nut Revenue fluiruu, said 
Mrr Hlanley asked him lo watch 
tier house Wednesday night he- 
rause *lic wa* 'going out for a 
little while."

She had left the daughter, Lucy, 
in Hie ti.ruse, Davie said.

Mr*. Htnnlev made the request 
uf him nia.iit 6:30 P. M., Davie 
said nnd loft with the remark 'it 
Is important and I won’t tie gone 
long."

" I  indeed she wa* wearing a 
short mat nnd what I thought was 
an ankle length gown," ha addad

Davie said *he left nn foot, to
ward thn alrect instead of toward 
her gniage, and that he then 
heard a motor start up.

it we* nearly 14 hour* later 
Dial Mr*. Stanley'* body woi 
found. Meantime Davie had noth 
fled police when she failed to re
turn. ,, .

Officer* found no evidence of a 
struggle in the wood patch tan 
mile* from the Stanley hom*.

However, they said that real- 
dents of that district had reported 
lira ring a woman scream about 
lt:30 P. M .- tha approxlmata 
time uf Mrs. fitanlay a daath—and 
then hoard a car drtva off.

American People

chief explanation! of declining 
purchases were that ( i )Tu rn -  
ovar of existing hosts aa dropped 
to 1,000,000 units last yew hom 
1,000,000 In 1MI. ead ■(■) Many 
house* were etartad too late 
In 1940 to bv ready for sale 
before I960.

Plane to buy mw  and existing 
houses this year wer* “at 
am nunawi'1 la 1990—before 
tha Korean outbreak—aa they 
were a year ago, the board ob
served, adding that the hum 
woe true for auto* aad major 
household appUaoeM.

The report aloe showed that 
families thinking of baylag 
house* this year or next expect
ed to pay about 97.900 aa the 
average. War vetorau made up

L S iru r'sW srK S :

Only Chevrolet often /Inert no- 
thffl driving, wkh PowcrgUde 
Automatic TraaiaMulon ead 
103-hjp. Valw-to-Head Engiim* 
. . .  or finest ttmulnnl  driving, 
*W> highly kaproved standard
Raplav aad Ijraslro -M tib  
TrmoaidlaeJoa .. , *t lowest coat.

thrift . . . with hi great aow 
105-h.p. Valve-io-Head Eagkw* 
-meet powerful eogliia in * •  
mttire iow-priov Atld-ar its Ugh* 
I f  Improved, more powerfal 
•toadard Valwda-Heed Bogioo.

Its ride . . .  its toad 
Chevrolet is FIRST

. its reliability will tell you 
Finest. . .  at Lowest Cost I
v ' - > * * '* ■ t /. lt.

You'd enjoy testiag Chevrolet teet* 
ness aad lexibility-iD easy mxneu- 
wsbilby — hs wowderfal comfort, 
(Udiof̂ inoothnsss, aad aU-rouod 
mJvty. Aad wtufs more, you’ll leans 
by your own siperi—cs why mom « g
Um sola A------ ifq f , -9------  -----  -------ouy L f l fm w u  M M  M y  mmm. /--sv

■  One Stop Remodeling Service 'w
ESTIMATES RIVEN ON MATERIAL OR 
COMPLETE J06-RH.A. TITLE I LOANS

Will ttuhle you lot Repaint, reroof, build sdditioeal 
teem, firagt, broesowny, porch, ur repair and rtmedal 
your cxietlni home.

HOLLER

oleman

wnvM IPPVVW Wmwm VMVV M w  home fMs tact!

■nl Mooal d-_ Mrs! end ftnest for
BTpxiwgi m  ̂ n̂̂WetPî g gw PŵBrWwv ĝPwB

Only Cbenotet offers this five* 
foM protect loo: (1 ) Curved 
Windshield with Panoramic Visi
bility (2 ) Extra-etroog Fhher 
Uahtoal Body (3 ) Safety Plato 
Oloss all around (4 ) Super-Sofa 
Unitlaed Knee-Actloo Kids, and 
(S) OwtMofv Hydroolie Bnktol

Chevrolet's udusivo Style-Star 
Bodies hy Fisher provide extra* 
wide form-fitting scats-ex ira- 
gKwrous bead, leg sad elbow 
room-extra value in every de
tail of styling and comfort in 
this longest and beartsst of all 
low priced cow!

JMPN||I|||| Illl i 1 • -X < m  '■ : : V . • f  • :? - :
— *? an.,. -j.wamesB.isrf sdot"* car*’ ,, jtnwWo-, .mgr.- *■

J  -*r r- * ;> Sp?.'/' - ---------------------------- i
*1



In Unify There In Strength—
To I’ rolrrt th. Peace of the World; 
To Promote the Progress of America. 
To Produca Prosperity for Sanford. Sttre ^attforft I t  r  r alii

A N  IN l)K P K N T > i:N T  D A II .Y  N K W S P A P F .lt

T IIE  W EATHER
Pattly rloudr nod  w a rm  

Ihn'tich Tuesday, a few night and 
esrlv morning ehnwera on Inner 
K«*l t'nnsl and widelr scattered 
afternoon thiinilcrshnw era else, 
"here. . . I t  I I

# O L U » lK  X X X X I Kslnlilishrd 1 «I0H S A N F O R D . F L O R ID A . M O M lA X  .11*1.V 17. P.1,ill Associnlctl I’ rr.sn Leased Wire No. 236

Odham Takes 
Presidency Of 
State Jaycees

Awards Presented To 
Outstanding Men: ;  
Millcdge Asks Jay- 
ecc Crime Action

The Ones That Didn’ t (Jet Away

J. Htiiley O IImiii. hcminolc 
Cottnly representative, wa* inriallrd 
J ' pieriderjl ol the Florida Junior 
Mhainhcr o| Commerce at impres
sive ceremonies at the Ssnlonl 
Armory Saturday night when Ed 
Itixwl of lampa receive the Clayton 
l-tost Award as the outstanding 
Jaycrc president in the nation, and 
Judge E. Stanley Milldgr of Miami 
nice the Jaycees to action against 
organized .-time in Florida.

In accepting the presidency (or 
f y  coming year. Mr. Odham sain 
that in looking at Communism 
spreading lliioiighnut the world, the 
situation in Korea, the work of the 
social planners and crime investi- 
g.ilois. the Jnvcrcs realize that 
their is much left to lie done and 
lie expressed the hope that God 
would give them the courage to 
art wisely and to do the light 
things
“ Mi. Rond, the leliring ptrsidrnl. 
terriveil a special awaid from the 
Tampa layi.ees from Al Cahill of 
l.vrksonville who said that the 
Florida |ayicc» have enjoyed Jui- 
ing the past year the highest quali
ty of leadership of any state in 
the union, and. calling attention 
to Rood's sucress in bringing the 
national convention to Florida nest 
(#Mr, said that hr had hern the 
tieit Jaytee luesidenl Florida had 
ever had.

Jiulgr Milh'dgr. who Introduced 
t lie first unti-hookie hill in thr 
Florida Legislature, told of the 
revclnlinna of the Kefauver crimo 
Investigation Committer in Miami 
nod jointed out that "when one 
Illegal syndicate boasta an Income 
of $26,000,000 a year, you don't 
find tlml kind.of money In a law 
I *  mu Mon without rorrerittng'ntthc 
In- official* from the lowest to 
the higher.! in offlc4."

He declared that American hoys 
are now lining killed In Korea 
(lying to jircr.erve the American 
yvnv of life “ while we at home ail 
armrnil complacently and allow 
northern racketeers with Interna
tional clime syndicate* rome Into
out state, hride and corrupt our 
pffirinls with their unlawful pro- 
our state, bribe and rot runt our 
felly elected piihtlr official* tho 
frixigns of tug racketeer*."
! "While these Imys over»eas, are 
dying for n principle," he con
tinued, “ we allow the Erickson* 
and the Costello* *nd the crook* 
and the gambler* to run our gov- 
eminent. TU* •" not a problem 
which concerns Miami alona, or 
first the lower East Coast, but the 
entre state o f Florida. The effect* 
of »uch corruption in office can 
not be confined to the place where 
At orlgnntes but are hound to 
Qirrad to Gainesville, Ocala, Ban- 
ford and throughout the entire 
•tate".
* He paid high tribute to Brelley 
Odham and Henry Camp of Ocala 
|pr eiposlng bribery In the I * f l a- 
fiture and *aid that this had done 
■sore to overcome cynlrtaw in 
Florida than nnythlng that had 
ever happened In Uds jUte,■ 
he urged the Jaycea* to take It 

i h m i i i i h  *»■ e o s

£ leman Is Hurt 
In Auto Accent

iifl.H. Coleman, manager of the 
Florida Power and Light Cm, nar- 
Hrwly escaped death Saturday 
night when the car in which he 
wa* riding swerved o ff Ropte 17 
jrj»t west of Sanford. Jumped the 
aga wall, and plunged into Lake

®¥he polire refused to estimate 
damage to Mr. Coleman* ear but 
described it as "Intenslva". Mr. 
Qoleman was painfully but not 
sarlously Injured.

HOLLER HON 
dNEW YORK, N. 
-(Special)—- Boy

Airfield At Taejon 
Abandoned By U.S„; 
Truman Will Speak

The Wokivu River was bouncing with large-mouth bn,.* last fighlei
Wednesday aNeinoon and W. L. Stmidrnrniie, Clyde Fstalui'uko, J Weighed 
and S|9lteon Kinlngfri to r.l ary shown holding seven of the ten at neven pound

they h:nilivl m lb . men repo itn l that thru  hugest ra irb  
I IC , pound while their ntiinlb l t.i lipped the seal* i 

lot a I weight of He It.It lm »n m i pound

A t i t i o t i t i c c m i ' t i i  T o  H e  

M act c Wed nest, toy On 
Plans For U. S. To 
Meet Korean Crisis
"  ts iiiN t iT n v . jni* i7—tr. 

—Thr ffoirrnutrnf mm niillmr
Ih r  n.i 11(111*8 hnitic It mil i i i .im 
power find prixliK linn i i i t i Ih l*» 
t« cviiiip of lop I iHof Iru itrr* to 
HiorvoH \\. S ln  ir l S% iitiuglmi 
«lid ir i i ih ii of (hr Nnlfon.il Sfvtit 
i l l  IfrtMiiirrrN llo.ittl, lit . 
fltr l.ihor Iim iI itm  in i pif«nfr 
ro n frrrn rr  in hi** o ffir r nf *® \ 
M. i l i f  Ia Ihiv turn w rrr  oof ol 
ii**#«| Imt S i  in in d o n  m ini l#» 
Him u k h . I l i iw r ir r .  ninnlM-is nf 
tii*. nine-in.to ImInh ailxisovt 
ron in iilfe r Mittl lh$*i i »innr 
S i  in • m it I mi Ii ,in  fio iic  o n  ntohili 
fat loll platiH he u .inU  lo le|| fin 
lalmr le.lilei % ithonf

W \SIII.NfiTON. .luh 17 * I *
—  !Mnj. G e tu t i l  I m i *  It ||«t 
h h n , S r lr i lm *  S r i tire  «hirf, is 
rrpi»rln| to he look ini: lor .» 
►n m ill d u l l  t ill n n l  niniifh 
lie  i|so « ;h  f|linled I ih I im  is  
mil iripH linc n nerd lot mure 
Nwrrpinq rlrnfl reiriil iftm i. nf 
fe ll ini; i r l n a  tin, hlhtum'l* tod 
fsilheis I ’roin oilier stmrre d 
him hr en le.irttrd llitif n hi « oud 
ra il for per Im p. men
ntiuhl ionic in fh lo h rt 11» *fi 
ImimmIm I lit o iir Iim iiI I hr ro iin ln  
l im r  In en ordeicd to ltd then 
r|iliilHH lor Ih r firnl r i l l  z*s 
•Iif irla I % is imsfeilde .(ini no 111«« 
!h.in *Se|il .10.

Lawmakers V o l e
$34,500,000 Fori
P o i r? t F o u r Plan

Tlncc Not th Kotc,in 
Divisions Close In 
On Important City; 
Air Raids Continue

Broward Sheriff 
Told To Explain 
By Gov. Warren;

.Official 'Warn Fmrnet* 
In Rolitn Company 
Making $754,000.00

Acheson Prepares Delicate Reply , IMcKibbin Says 
To Indian Premiers Peace Note Cleniinshaw Plan

WASHINGTON, luly 17 -T(/l’) -  SeetcUty of Stale Adirsnti ft -Helps Assessor
planning to make one nj ihr moil ilrlwalr (liui.itiiatP inovrs ol thr J s

..... iW i“ 1W  Cl.iims

MIAMI. Juy 17 </!*> HoM-
ila official* swung into action to
il* y following Senate etime piohc. 
revelations that organized crime 
wa* in full bloom in this larnuhrd 
"Gold Coast."

An investigation of igarnhlmit 
was under way al Miami., (hit .1 
grand jury rrfuied to aitrjit thr 
services of two dc|iulic> aMignrd 
•n asiist it by Nhrriff Jnjnes A. 
Sullivan, whore pcrwmal fortune 
rose from $2,500 to 170,000 nr 
more during three year* aa sheriff.

Sheriff Walter R. Clark ol Bro
ward county was ordered hy Gov
ernor Warren to appear at ^Talla
hassee r. day lo esplain hi* .idniu- 
lion that hc was a partner in a 
company which evidence- showed 
gathered $754,335 in a holita 
number* lottery in 1045-1947 and

IP s illaw * Ow l . l .  Twal

Telephnae! fcablf"li)’ ‘
Being Laid ?ln Lake■ ■ ■ • 1
The Houthrrn llcll Telenhonr 

Company announerd today that 
the cable laying project under 
Lake Monroe la half finished. Tlnf 
cable ia designed to give better 
service to Plantation Estates ami 
Enterprise.

Over nine thousand feet of sub
marine cable has already been laid 
out, while approximately (0,000 
fact remains to be laid. , 1

The cable, which Is armnre*!,- 
will withstand the corrosive ele
ments found at the hot tom of thr 
laka. There are 202 wire* within 
the two-inch thick strand. •» j ;

The barge from which the ralile 
Is being laid wa* brought down 
tha 8t. John* Rivar from Jackson- 
vflm- ' i-’«

iSSSJtS,f)VED
WASHINGTON. July 17—UPt- 

Prvsldent Truman's nomirintlun of 
William H. Hastie, a Negro, to Ik* 
A Judge of tho Third Circuit Court 
of Appeals wa* approved today hy 
Um Senate Judieiary Committee.

Tha Circuit Court twnch is the 
highest Judicial post (o which a 

to  ever has born nominated in 
latry. Tho third Clrruil in- 
Pennsylvania. New Jrn.ry, 

Dataware and tha Virgin Islands.

O IANS GRATEFUL 
1NE, Belgium. July 17 

(A*)- Belgian crowd* paid tri
hula, yesterday to America's war 
4 (M  aa a monument was unveilH 
•top a Bastogna hill in memory 
o f th* heroic Of sUnd in the Eat- 
tla of tho Bulga.

Thousands pf iAmoric»n« and
a-u------- the

monupicnt 
enduring

coinproniise on this cnndltii.'i 
which in not only on Amcrn.,- i 
lull also 11 Hmti'il Notion.1 ,J>j, >

'Jfr New York Lmei and •« New Delhi soutce trjKziled liM|,.y 1I1 J 
Russian Prime Minister Stalin h«s tei'lird to these suggestions hy *«) 
mg for the sealing of Communist ('hin.i in the United Nations Seciitti. 
Council an n tilep toward ending 
the war.

Acheson is expected in bin 
answer to draw a xharp line 
l« ’tweeii peace and app«>aitement, 
aa those terms are applied hero 
to the Korean aituation.

The essential condition, to nny 
settlement of tho Korean and 
refilled Far Eastern isauc* is 
complete withdrawal of ilia Com
munist invaaion fours fimn 
South Korea, Acheson is ex|>ect- 
cd to write.

The United Btates, hc will 
make clear, la not prepaid to

Al Hie Mtiue time, n onoi.
Mild, Ache on will mil rlii ., ,i 
door to an international c f!" i 
to \voik out 0 jii’ t, pertna,0 
Dilution of Hie Korean probl'i 
ill tho l*nil,-,l Nation.1 once M 
Red aggrcbion has been end' *

Nehru bent personal nies*n-" 
lad Thursday to Acheson nmi i.y rI,,

T n x  ( ’ n t n j i l . T m ls  A t  *  

J i t ’ M  T h  M i n i m u m

Jlir • i IV ( ,  sill til is loll at it* I 'd  
oieel <1 .1 1 I iim iiI oi l.,jilaliz,i-
• 011 l<* lieai , * >i.»| if .slut - on the tax 
use* mriil toll 1 ,1 111>11,,I liy ill,"
I 1 (y \, . i m i | II N Sayri. ml ( itV
Man' -"i ( IiIIokI M, K iMiiii today 

Al",lit ten 1 oinpl.iiIlls wen ir 
'Islei'd lo lit, I>.,., 1.1 ao,l .0 lion 
as lai • n ,01 , .1, It one ,,| I lie in. 
I Pi ill* inn I 1 * lit." said Mi. Mr-

t.lkluil, "the a‘ »r^-nifiil inailr

Utah Mine Rescue 
Hindered By Thick 
Clouds Of S m o k e

LARK, Utah. July 17 t,Vi -  
Thick rloutlH o f smoke were terms 
ed the number on* hsraid today 
a* rescue workers tried to reach 
f|y»\ men lost undgnrotiiid since between 
yesietdef in a lead pdne.

Unlfe' hlusyera were *ej u p  In 
mein shaft* to-dear the smoke 
which rescue crew* said prevented 
them from expinring depths of the 
mine where the men might lie 
huddled.
; ."iliifk " Grant, >ine,'of the super
visors o f the rescue operation; 
said it might lie hours, or davs
before the five miners are found. 
Thu ko$<t was held that the mm 
had found their way to sections 
of the mine where fre»h oxygen 
<4 l«itig  pumped (hi,

The rescue workers ran aprnd 
only alaiut an hour ih the shafts, 
Their oxygen helmets contain only 

ntuch Buyplsr, They say that 
they cstihnt rvcW‘s*e theii bun,Is 
in front of their farea because of 
the Smtik*.

Tost‘mine has been penetrated 
along the masrolU tunnel, a main 
shaft, to the 7^00 foot level. Tha 
toe* 1 at* nsngiifg canvas over th*> 
drift* (side tunnels) to block o ff 
the main passages. In this man
ner they hope to dear the main 
routes of smoke Us permit exrur* 
sions into the drifts.

Air is being pumped into the 
Maseotte tunnel In an attempt t« 
blow the smoke through a U.

Cany tunnel. This route extends 
rtween three and (pur miles. It

" Ttesaaf' 5tai-ar, ihi

jnvcsJ
Booth. M -jm r-eM  retired chief 
of the Salvation Army, remained 
near death in a eoata ever tha 
weekend |st^h«r bean here.

i  23

• OMiianee «ia ( «■ •  a id

Detroit Pair Held 
On S u s p i c i o n  In 
S t a n l e y  Slaying

m;fhprr. j « iy  17 </n Mr

• i'i wai netcptilile in
Hie Ikm kI

I lir i iiv MjiinRfr *l»(tFfI iluii
• 'vn yrdh .(*:•( il»» t IrinliitiMW fmn
I «i11|>1 <41'<11 »iik*inr( 1 v vA.it irl«in-

• •I l»v lit* ( iiv In irvirwi Sun- 
asseiMiirnt toll ami make

•icll rliangrs at weir luoprr.
Fmployltu' one of the eveinl 

nqdein te,'luii«|iiei used liy pio- 
Ro r ftankin, behl aa the •’nthei ( •asiomil appi.oi ei.i amt lelymg 
woman” in tho laying nf enm<T j largely on men otrineni of lli.i 
Mr.. Vivian Sianley, today i.to,,. |.rop,-ili, uildei eonsideratlnn 

.th-yeai old Fain ft. itii Ian,laid v.ilor, a ,lgi'>'d to
Kampzon and a first degree mot oeeifir types of eonstrurtion, tlu» 
tier win nmi, polire ,.anl. , iM'a.imcn! consultant, linnlshe,|

tin advice of riiun:'i>|, she re ’ lie f'oinnir on with n complete 
fo .cd to give poli,*o 11 hlolefnepl ientifle iep,ol on Ho* value of 
llotnieido officer.* said iiiili’s,* slie i , <»|>«■ r 11. in Kanfoid.
talked it would Is, diffirult Lo ob A, part of th*di service, Mr. 
tain 11 warrant aguinit the Inisky 
groeer who had a way with wom
en.

Mra. Haul in. .‘Hi, at fir I pro 
vlilril tin ip p on on alibi foi the 
jieriial nf the killing. Thru do 
rlamniol up after police u id be 
ha<l confessed

.Sampson admitted under oue 
ICm IImhH n» r « i «  *m

WcKibliin eoiit imied, Ibey furnish 
•I the t.ilj Aeiessur with neces- 
,ry tab!,*:, and formulas to eon- 
unic ai.ovxing in the same man- 
ccr, so that new copstruetlop 
aould he valued III n inannei com- 
p.iruhle to property inrliided in 
tie original riemovhaw anpraisal.

With thl* material available, hr.
(Uoallaara • '» « ,  Tmmt

Northern Democra ts  Join GOP 
To Throttle Electoral Reform

WASHINGTON. M r  1 7 ^ / I'i—  The llonse lodsy hUle4 •  
propossi lo abolish lbs ElecJotal soil lo revamp Ibe macbiM-
ry by which the ualbcu has t»am*>l •«• presidrnls for 150 U
luraeH down a folia's-passed rrsolotion that would have sahaMad 
la Iba Males a canatknHonal amendment doing away wilb the alac- 
toral cnRega system and snbstitul ni ona based on proporiionala dl* 
vision of Iba popnlar void.

WASHINGTON. July 17 (/!'; The Hi.tnrir Wectoral College
(ppMrtd all but certain today of (univing Ih* latest of many attempts 
to junk it since ilt stormy inception orally 150 years ago.

Long criticized as out of d*ir in the-system of clrclmg presl* 
dents and vice presidents, its abolition is proposed in a Senate-ap
proved constitutional amendment up for • WM In the House.

In its place is proposed a system of dividing the eleclotal votes 
of the states among tha xat.di- *  
date* In direct proportion to Un
popular vote each man win*.

In advico o f today’*  Hou*,.' 
action, laadar* freely prodlclcl

WASIIINtiTON. July 17 
id*)— I'trhiilenl Truman »d l 
tell CimyresN nod the nation 
\\ rrlnenibis **hat he hclicset i< 
in,ded lo pu«h the llril insari- 
era hark out of South Korea. 
One uflirial rinse to Ihr plan
ning t>nii| Mr. Truman U r\ 
per led lo ash lor i. $11,1100,1)110,- 
Wil or more In new drfrnar 
funrlK, anil In lift teillngx on 
the aimed force* liy more than 
2ii<l,0nil men.

2 l.rgialatinn authorizing ,»  
.•drill Iona | | lin.omi iilro toi the
V r 111 y alMise the prexenl legal 

linid id H.17,001), and alMiiit list,.
000 mum fur the Navy, nnw 
hi Id hy las. to ftliti,HH2. I're- 
anniahly their hoiiIiI Im- an 
inercas.* al'ni in the 502,001)- 
malt Air Force oiling.

.1 Authority for the llrfrime 
Hrpartmrul to orricr rlrrlrd 
Heaerviata lo active duly, in 
rdrarl nf aaking for volnntrera 
as al prexenl,

I. I'oatponing any .••lion nnn 
on pinpiiaal i lor moliilizing any 
>d the 27 National tiiinrd titsi- 
a Inna.

ST. A lllillRTINE , July 17 
iA')—Sanford m ill deliver III ar 
letter* for pirdmlllrllnn ev ini 
inationa ntarlins July 11, •
1 lading In lliixarilrr lirnrral 

I Vivian Collina, alale director of
Selective Service in an an 
niMinrrmenl made liwlav.

WASHING H»N. July 17 J/1'»
I’ irvilirni Iruinan will vrinl a mrs 
vagr mi llir Korean war lo ( on-

(CvallM it n » Pase T a » l

Wallace Endangers 
Control Of Pa r ty  
By Stand On Korea

SOUTH SALEM, N Y.. July 17
M V  Henry A Wallace plnn* to 

quit «* leader of the I'ingir nive 
Party if it* niemheia reje, t )ii * 
land on Koii'n.
On Siitiirday Wallace ..aid llial 

while he held "no brief for the 
po at. art ions of either the U.H. or 
ltil**in," lie wax on I lie hide of hjn 
rounlry and the United Nation*.

Progressive Party leader . coun
tered with a statement saying for
eign intervention rail onl.v make 
the Koiean dispute more difficult 
and bloody, and condemning Pie. 
iddriit Truman's orders to the 
Navy lo defend Formula.

Wallace, who wa* the party’s 
jurhi,Initial candidate in HUH. 
naid yesterday he hoped the rsnk 
and file nf tire PtogresKivev would 
see his point of view "on, e they 
have the facta."

If they don't, he aald, he would 
step out.

"You can’t lead people who 
don't agree with you." he said. 
"In due course we will find out 
whete the rank and file stand."

Although he lined up Satur-
ll'«a ll*sH  Sib r u >  Twal

it would fail to win tha tsrii- 
tbirds vote nacesaary to approve 
an amst ld u nt to Uu conititu- 

A  U

of the House.
Republicans and many northern 

Democrats llnml up against tha 
, lisnga because they feared it 

UM break up traditional 
i r ong holds among tha 

Tha GOP also resisted 
ground* that southern 

jr hold

Sm.itc Group I liUcs 
Amount Dcsip.naicr!
I’or Back ward Areas

WASHING I ON. Inlv 17 t/l’ i
\' tilt ihr Koinn  wat in mind, 

iltr '»*n.ilr Approprisihom ( mn 
iMtffrr It k « l$«*(| it volt i ml.iv .mil
ti»|i I H  tn l f»»r .1 $M.»nn.ooo
• •"li.(\ mi I «tiit ImuiK

11.1 1% only Vd>0,00n |CM lli.m
( • It id »iitlinti/^d f*ii I’ ipii
t! ni I minin' pMH’ i.mt n| l*»litn 
i J 'itl In nndrtdrvr|n|*«*d iiuin*
I nr || ia f 10.000 000 Iru . I mu- 
M i l ,  lit 111 M l I I lllll • It tM It'Inillv
|S|»(|(»S t’ll.

I ' l i  vittinly lltr S rn .ilr  k'lmip 
It i*| titled, I I  lo H, In in 11*r only
tM/.inO.OfMI .ix ul.dtr M« I in
in h i t i rd Srimlr |r.idn% l.t I wrrk
l.s M f.vtr lltr lull 1iri.IHMI.D00 llt il
l> til Itrrn ,111111(111/1*11

1 • •• I • \** nrlln ii liftr il t•• |L'll,- 
••IM 1,1 Mil i III* i t  alt w liicli xvotiM 
In pi hv I(|c(I foe iliKH't "Po in t 
1*0111“  ti'clin irn l HHHiRlfHtrc

I 'm vittlihly, linxvrvi i , Ih r com* 
milltr lunl |tmvlflfi| |r»,niMI.IMH> 
ftti (It.- Itn li liitn  nf Inicinincric/in 
A f f a ir . Mini $2t6<HI.000 for trrli- 
ftit *l and n ilt iu a l a rfiv it ir  tin*
• let lltr Sin it It-M limit l»f He

Th !•,<(• fwit h it  (*oyctT(l hy Uu*
• V *of fit r«m rM propnmi, uhlcn  
Mr. I’i tint mi fiis t nntlinrtl n't 
imlnl fdiii «»f liin iiiRugilral ml-
dre-1, .

ClutlrtiiHM MrKellsi fP-Tenn)
fv.f.f irpoitrru I Im* (oinmiffrc nr* 
lion xx-f* luk'n hrrmi ** »»f Ml
I I Hillin'* -vf ntnnrnt thal tech* 

i i i f i I iii'l wimiM ho| tn Hiiti roin* 
nnini ( « onnf nr 4.

Sn iiifm  W h n iy  nf Nrhrnaksi,
tIn* l*r|tuhlirmi floor h*Hdnt hhid 
hr whm nfic nf thr three whn 
vnf rd Hitiiinal flip frncrraim in 
"I'miit. 1'inn" a|i|o npt iiitinim. lie 
(ilid I here xx a. im i|rtai|i»«| justi 
fientinn for ihr Preniilc*nlvii re- 
•liient nlmwltur hnxv thr money
xvoiiM fa*

Mt'iinwhile a llninr .'Jriiafn ron-
frlHini i tilll III it I HillTfif In-
i|Hy nil l.mi'tingt 111 ml i l ln j ;  h Iio i iI. 
h.fHHI.IItm linn.fat tn i.t'lf-emplnyrrl 
|ter nil* Htwl l.nnil.OOO ilnn ir.tir  
(•rvaiif iimVi i tin n|i| ntfe Itmc- 

fit of fhr Social SryiirVly pin-
iirmiis

Tfii'% wa a Ihf fir if iirfinn of 
fhr ritiiiiniMn* xx tiirh n wnrkitif? 
out a ronipMinH'i' on nepnrnle 
.Social Srnirily • xpiitixiim inra- 

l||c |lil • ’I'll hy tin* two lloilM'a.
Anntinni r iiid it  xx.ia mmln nf 

ter the rloM'd-ilcHir «rniinnHf hilt 
IfoiiM* cnnfrreex xvrre r rp n it r l
to h iivr iirreptn l th r Srtn ilr  
h ill'i hmirna^c on domeatir 
xvoikrn. ami thr pr I f-cm piny rd  
inrlnditib; im lepdiflrni IniAineHr-

11 siniInmv<1 wt I agr 'I nul

Lifesaving Courses 
To Be Held At Pool
A Juui,M and •< Mini- life  .aviug

IOK^O. July 17 t/i’ ) I Lice
Aoilli Knir.vn in f.itilt\ divi min,

! Ik m v iIv vi,led l<v .iit illr iy  (ml ?liy 
■ in l.vnkv, swarmed rlovc nil I trptll 
Ind.iv, inn ing  llic ilrn ilrt Amrii- 
, .viv deienve tn vl< inilmi the .vir- 
(iciil l l iir r  mile* no,ill ,,| lit || ^niilli
Koie.vn , iiv.

G r n e i . i l  Ma, Ailliur'> lokyo 
lirailqil.vilriv , niiimiliili|iir irpnilrd 
e.iilv tins mniniiiK lli.il llvr Nnilli 
Knir.m jnv.vdrts tic ", unliiitiing 
In )m V .1 Ini'll pure Ini gronuil
g.•Ill' ll, lllll ,i< ktmw ledge,I lll ll
llirv vine gsmitlg.

I ,'lr In-Id ilivp.ili tics s riil I sc
ion. until l<v»l wrek llir pinvitloll.il
•'.ipil vl n( the hntr.vu irp iilillr .Hid 
,ltr » l Atlirrii III iir|,| headqU.VtlCIS
wav still in Amen, an li.uulv lud 
vIi Iim IIv drvrilrd Iiv .iImii,inn- 
iiirnl .«ppr.vtrrl neat, hnwevei.

M ar A rllu ii* cnmnitiniipie ,1c-.
• iilic <l.i viliialinii in win, li the 
Auirii, .uu lud I,* ipii! Knnpi, 7R 
nil lex nnilliwrii nt laejnn, slid 
pull wet vi),| inilth, vn thvl liicli 
iniiuei wet II ink had become a 
ii,u|li II ink.

The N inth  Korean secmni HI- 
vision w h s  ^ linggliug In In in  
this flank “ in the Taejon area," 
the communique irpurted Exact 
distances fmm ttic- c ity w e ir  not 
disclosed

The airfield , three miles north, 
was admittedly under Red aitil- 
levy five and thieatcned hy m- 
ii ll ju lit ig  rn rn iy  f,»d m ld iii*, 
hnwever .

AMlutifb v ( . f  h  U kv
enemy lisd sue, ce jrd  ill getting 
only two tank v aemss tzv tha 
nil'll liank nf the liiun R ive i 

and Mist h d li the .a liatl Insets
• Ir .Moved, field di ipab'll,' n<> 
tiiiiateil the Reds since had 
1>i <>n c lit up more ninmr M il ev i
dently entile the heavy Red rnn- 
, m irations which M acA itlu ii rt ■

II "NIINIinl llh C'Rr l , l " l

Woman Reporter 
Ordered To Leave 
Korean War Front

CIGARETTE TAX
Hanford has received $6,0841)0 

from the cigarette tax fund for 
the May period, Lewis M. Scholl, 
director of the Stale Rcvatagj 
Department announced today.

Tho May tax collection amount
ed to 11.207,079. 04. Of thia 
amount $230,369.22 will go to 
Ute State Tuberculosis Board. 
Tha remainder will be distrlbut-

" ' m & B  1

TltlvYO, .Inly 17 I ’i Mat-
C'irtilr lllgglll .. fnleicn ...... ..
I'.iiul' ni fnt Hir New V.ul II i ,ld 
Tiihune, mill Iniiiglil In Im l |,''"n 
nnl,'led nilt nf Kniru ill'l Inld 
In retliltl tn Tokyo “ lllld,-I e cu t."

Mi - lllggin- mid III ,1 t"|r 
idioue ini,'Iview fnnn nil u'lvniued 
lliK'lirnn lia <• Mint In' Imd he,'ll 
given ini i cm mil for )i,'i expilt-inn.

Two olhei mrie pnndenl h i l 
led f i oiii Knicn SittmdrtV vveie 
given firneral Ma. \iMnii’ o-r- 
»onl periiiialinn in return K iev 

are Tnill Immlieit nf A onated 
I'iI’hti and Peter Kali-,her nf 
United Press.

I.nlilhril flew In a j't plane 
nvci the Korean hattlrfront tn- 
day.

Miss Higgins, only woman rnr- 
le-pondenl oil the Koiean wai 
fuuil, was uinuiig Mie fir.) re
porter' In gn there will'll tile fight-

s-tsistfvs- will I.......mlurted al the I mg Mailed. She mode evenvl
Municipal Swimming I'nnl on July (n forwMI,| |„,.lt|nn>
21 Rav Fox, |inol lifeguaid. an- ,s)„' « h|,< the me» age to leave
nounred Imlay. Ml I'nx will be Kiiiea csnir from headiiuarii'r* of
assist,',I by I oniliiy SI ling,'I (Cmllsael (in I’agr » l « i

YouMi" from 12 to Id hip eligl-1 ....... - .................
bln lo reerive Junior life m ving J POSTAL RECEII1S
ce rtifie s !' if they p a "  the F oi the fu s t tiin r in the tii.dorv
course, while those Hi nr over w ill 
Im* nwaided enioi eertifieatev 
upon .s iir ,< fu l ,nni|i|rtioii » f in- 
't in , tioo.

Mi |,i«  aid laith elusse-. w ill 
la- lim it• rl to .'III vtui|ents, on a 
firs t rome fir.il , i ve l,a dc.

Those Inlere led in either 
course ran writ,' lo Ray Fox, 1920 
Magnolia Avenue, or Tommy 
Stringer, Welaka Apia., No. 18.

Mr. Fo* aid a beginner,' clans 
in swimming will also be held al 
a later date which will he an- 
iiminced in The Herald.

T ill A I. IlKGINH 
ilROOKSVILI.E. July 17 i,Vi 

—The iiial of Willie Timmons. 
Negni charged with killing Ile- 
|>lity Sheriff Rill Lniigslon during 
a iimnnsliine raid, opened today.

Oil thr nght "f May 12 Langs- 
'ton was left at a juke Joint opera
ted hy Andrew' Timmons while 
Sheriff Sim Lnwinan went tn get 
a r.earrh wairant tn carry nut the 
raid

When tlm Miri iff returned he 
found Langklon dead in hack of 
the plsre slud twice.

KIXV A NTS MEETING 
Ralph A. Smith, president of thr 

Kiwxnis Club, announced today 
that the Hoard of Directors will 
meet tonight at 7:30 P.M. at hi* 
home,

of Sanford the local Po.,t Office 
showed receipt , of more thin one 
quattcr of a million d"lbu for 
the June period, announced Post- 
ma, ler Joel H Field.

The receipts for this period 
were $260,916.28 as compared with 
$IJ.'i,ll7J 14 foi the .line period 
last year. This hringi the total 
receipts for the year at. the clove 
of husinek* June 30 to $1.12,629.36. 
The total receipts foi the entire 
year of 1949 were $579,807.08.

Sanford Weather
High yesterday 03 
Low this morning 72 
Rain yrsleidav .00 
Total July rainfall 3.76 
Inly normal rnlnfall 7 6.1 In

ches.

TIIK WKATHKIt
JACKSONVILLE. July 17—bTl

Atlanta 82 68
lluffaln 65 70
Denver 86 55
Fretno 99 64
Oklahoma City 90 . «'•»
Seattle 75 48
Jacksonville 87 76
Miami 86 T8
Tampa - 03 78 .
Weal Palm Usurer It 93 80

• *
. . .

• > « &
- "A,Vr..-,
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f t iU T rV  uffiCS; V hUk M
I'arrnta must be firm,

1
bgl il

«f*4* esthlagtq rxulala fvll» and 
then enforce disclpllnn enforce discipline. Ye fathers 
yrptokr net your -children to 
wrath.—Bp. fl:4.

Foreign jlm is  Aid
Everything that the government does now in the field 

of defence, foreign policy or foreign assistance will lie In* 
flueneed to Home extent bv the events in Korea. The pass- 
uge of the military aid bill through Congreaa doubt leas waa 
aneeded *  jfreat deal. The whole mutter of foreign military 
aid ought t'6 get a thorough going-over by Congreaa and the 
administration, in the light of the Korea incident in itself 
and In itii relation td past experience with military aid in 
China. Greece and Turkey.

Moat Americans bad been under the impression that
the United States was supplying important military aid to 
Korea. Some amull amounts of equipment were left in
Kureu when American occupation troops were withdrawn 
Wat'year Further arms aid had been authorized hy Con- 
gttfsa, artd the necessary funds were appropriated. But cloRe 
questioning by congressional committeea disclosed that the 
aid actually aent to Korea up to the time the InvaHion from 
the north occurred constated o f a couple of hundred dollars’ 
worth of slgnul equipment. This recalls tiiat in China the 
umount of aid effectively delivered to the Nationalist 
troops lagged behind the Intern of Congreaa to u shocking 
extent. Ip Turkey uqd Greece, however, American aid was 
effective. Whtreln lay the difference?

The utter failure to implement the authorized Korean 
assistance program casts a long shadow of doubt over all 
military aid projects. If there should l>e corresponding
failures in Europe and elsewhere, the American people

it’i too bid Jimmy Byrnes isn't 
?5 yr»n youngn. We would hsv.* 
• candidal* for President in IV07.

In Columbui, Ohio, a 69 year old 
man wanted to do tomelbihg nice 
for a beautiful young waitress »o 

her ‘a

$

gave
r  ehec|t bounced.

$10 check ai a tip.

Hafior
fruit

President Truman may seek spe
cial powers to deal with the in- 

unary imparl of the Korean 
whicli is alieady beginning 

\9 - lend commodity prices sky
rocketing. We don’t think much 
af- |iiic»fiiing by governmental 
bureaucrats/ bat in the event of a 
rt*l war, if profits and wages are 
fiatid, price-fixing should naturally 
follow.. But if -anyone is to be 
4Mowed to profiteer on the war 
•Vfryone should.

would he putting their trust in nonexistent strength, 
cannot afford to have that happen. If we are to have arms 
aid projects for friendly tuitions, we most make certain that 
they mean something.

Pupers From The Sky

Secretary A<hrson warns the 
that another aggressive

mosf on their part will be viewed 
with utmost seriousness by the
Palled .Stales, might even result 
ill dropping go atom bomb on 
Moscow. To .which Russia undoubt- 
fdfy will reply, i f 1 ahe replies at 
ill,' wHkl ague>sibn >' Russia- did 
M l invade Korea. Russia will not' 
invade Yugoslavia. It will Isa Hui- 
earn that will do that. Stf why 
mould we bdtnb Moscow > We kry
N w a w d iM 'b f f r p y . v ° «  m - •

More than a million names ate 
•aid' to have-been signed l«< a  
peace petition in this country ask- 
«b| thg United States to give up 
ip,Korea- Plssisnt as suck prow 

would kt,. they would tmiy 
agttessioa everywhere else in 

world. Ulllnalely it would be 
Ihg Umtvd Stglet agaigU lb# woiV 
dominated Russia: - Who c «  

then that we -would bavr to 
lh#n or be foterd tb sUrrepd- 
fcmis-f Who can believe see 

would like Russian domination of 
VUt-three, (arms, factories and gov- 
aiumeat? _ »

f i  ^be largest city in tha world now 
tydatU a population of 7,841,611, 
Vejfh' the following cities ranking 
Mat in‘ ti*e in ihit order: Chicago, 
Bkiiadalphie, Los Angeles, Detroit. 
Beitimore, -Cleveland, • 8t. Lmde. 

'aldington and Boston. Matt of 
89 have shown large population 
6tyth ia the past |aa years -and 
m m  when «vcty dictate o f o e *  

civdteatlon is snateht the | 
*  wacentration o f htunaniry

SifirSiS».la± M
m  '

. . .  S ' a w W
Im  is ia ike largest eta aaa o f
t  ^flVlilllQlli l|ft tl|A UiBBffhTjSSIi hJFTi

D< Roosevelt.
I aot,- fttromr 

one of Aapriea’e giOak* 
over ore * l*  ‘ t  M e ig g p  

id the line el 
tier hal -uk 
Hr-eays

Pvoiile In other pnrtv of tin- nation may wonder about 
flylngn saucers, hut those around Bozeman, Montana, know 
there la something new in the nky. One of the carrierit for 
The Bozumun Chronicle delivers Sunday pupers to scattered 
ranch homes by dropping them from tho air.

The method probably will hnve little application in 
cities of most of the rest o f the nation, where folk have Ire- 
come accustomed to finding their pupers on the porch. But 
it ia Interesting to note that this new innovation in rapid 
delivery comes from the generul area of the country, a bit 
north to be sure, In which the I’ony Express once wrote its 
brief but unforgettable chapter in the history of transporta
tion.

It may seem far-fetched to link a pilot dropping Sun
day papers over ranch homes In Montana with those storied 
riders-of almost a century ago, galloping their mounts a- 
cross the desert trails and mountain passes far to the 
south. But this new twist Is evidence that men still con
trive to overcome obstacles to get a passenger or a piece 
of cargo from one place to another. That urge has built 
the American communications system, which is one of-the 
keys'to American wealth.

Different School

thej 
of
for-i

Are ’'Problem boys" different from other boys.jrr have
been exposed to different influences? The city 
tries to answer this question in its school forImore t

siacji children in one of its suburbs. 
Iflghwood School, which observes thErvea the same hours, U:00 

rola in thul city, providesto 8  .........— ------- -------------— ,
here of a farm and the cornganlenah 

d f adimhlH. Tho results seem to be food. Tertsloiv is released, 
rebellion forgotten, loneliness banished by'the homel^e ’$T- 
mosphere. The horses, cows and p lfs help to teach unobtru
sive lessons o f patience, faithfulness to responsibility, and 
the healing power of usefu| worki -

#n  unusual point about this school Is the fact that its 
■is- accomplished in the framework o f a refeupir 

ala. Tha boys need not submit to tho stigma o f 
aWay’r, but go imd corne as do their cant* ' 
ore the child needing special attention ' 
activities Into the framework o f no 

the quicker will be his rehabilitation-to the point 
no longer noeda such attention. - - ’

i t  ar. fi rr r r  *~-W

Crime Iiiveitlgition
. ,|it ‘ - ■ •- 1 I a

ptid tassTee (SR dot .»ighnt»».
Qovvrnor Wsrran ordered BUta 

Attorney / Olega .C, Mtnrrr jet 
MtteUAo make e full iaMettge/ 
tke-cgUK# &/SSS-0. Byndieste 
sad otlwv gsmbllng aparetioss.ln 
OeSa. aountar. l »«

•' Mid M would Iiu
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t  gembllus M- 
county, FTprlu, 
flndlnsi to tha

-/uorslluni uf tha B 
llcata and otbar 
llvltin in Dad* < 
and aubmlt your fji 
Dads county trae4;-lerr.”

Tha Banata «owuuittaa v*tlmat- 
ml tha ayndicata’a IBM Incesw 
waa gg«,6«0AMB. •

Tha Qovtrndv told Dad* Coun
ty Shariff Jimmy BulUval 
•!gn “two of tour 
criminal -taputtM''.
M Inear In Uvt inva* 
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fanford J g
Hears Delegates 
To Boys State
Program Of Events, 

Activities Told By 
Clause And Tison

Clsranca Clauic and Bill Titon 
two of the fiv’a Sanford boyi who 
recently attended Boyi Stale in 
Tallahaitee. ipokc before ilia'Ro
tary Club' today on site advantage* 
of the affair and th« program of 
entertainment in which they parti
cipated. They were introduced by 
Joel Field who thanked the Rotary 
Club for lit tpontorihip of one of 
the boy*.

George Touhy. who presided In 
Ine abtenre of Orville Touchlon 
who i* attending a district Rotary 
conference, annodneed that no 
meeting of the club will be held 
next Monday on account of the 
boat ride and picnic which will be 
held on Wednesday. July 26.
. Mr pointed out that this
l» tha fifth time he ha* ntroduetd 
at Rotary tha boyi who have at
tended Boy* fltate from Sanford. 
He said that tha Sanford dale- 
tation wa» an outstanding group 
of boy* this year and (hat Son* 
ford (a always wall represented.

Younr Cmuae itaiad that the 
t>oys len Sanford on Sunday, June 
1H, and went to Orlando whrre

HOUSTON, July 17—{/Pi—Tax
or has 7.67M4S people and has 
pesMtl Ohio to become the fifth 
nail populous state.

The 1*60 census'count, still not 
complete, reached that figure 
yeiterday wji*n Houston waa ra- 
peiled to hav<'608,400 populatloh. 
Tills makes Houston the larerst 
rlly in tlm South, pasrin* New
Orleans which ha* 640,970, HoQ»-

ijneet*n has annexed large'arena
tie 1040 count'

Tha preliminary Ohio popula
tion has'been announced as 7,601,-

•" with 
6,414,824; behind Ohio's 0,007,012. 
Ranking at tha top tn order this 
W t * 1*  Ne,tr Y °Of. Pennsylvania, 
California knd Illinois'.

Odham Installed
• ( •■llaart Ttmm P i( ,  o a(|

upon themselves during the com
ing year to drive orjraniied crime 
out of this state.

(Jordon Bradley presented nrite* 
to Bub Blehart of Ft. I.nuderdala: 
Bob dearie, of Ooral Gables, and 
Voile Williams, Jr.,- for the loud
est sportahlrta.

Installed with Bralley Odham a* 
president were other officers for 
(he comfn fry ear as follows: Oor- 
4on Bradley, secretary, and Reg
gie Moffat of Orlando at treasur

MONDAY JULY 17, 1950
JL-avILi e. -  ■ 1 " ■

Trumai) Plant

ir. Vlcv-presldenta: Walter Davis, 
Marianna; Floyd Phillips, Clear.•  s v g w  s • t i s s i j e * .  v i r e i  •

eater; Charles Johnson, Jackson- 
rlle; Charles Fain, WlnUr ttaeen;

LakeSidney Buckerman,
Powell Summer*, Lake City and 
Eddie Newman, Miami Beach. Na-

Worth. 
and

they took a but to Tallahassee 
arriving there about 4:80 In tha
afternoon. They went to the Writ 
campus of Florida Stata Uni
versity when- they were register
ed and mat their counselors, mem
bers df the Florida Highway Pa
trol.

City elections were held on Mon
day, county elections on Tuesday 
u nd the state elections on Thurs
day. Jobs -Vito o f Sanford, who 
waa spontorgd by the Rotary Club 
was elected ah -clerk of the court 

unty, after’ some poll- 
rdbig to Clause.

,organload'* fine 
tub-and publishedglte  club and plib . 

a newspaper every day, he added. 
On -Wednesday night stunt -night 
was held which proved very en
joyable for all the boys.

Dill Tison outlined the program 
of speakers who contributed to 
the enUghtmanti of the bay* dn 
political mattaei Frank H. Wright, 
Governor Warren’a. secretary, Jg* 
UUt -or the city. Other • speakers 
inrluddd Secretary rtf-Stata Robert 
Gray, Col. Klrkmsn of tho High
way Patrol), Chief Justlca Thom** 
o f tha Supremo-Court,-Cook-8. 
Campbell, president af Florida 
8tg|a UntverjHy, Attorney Ooa- 
#rel Rlehotd fcrwln and Becretary 
of Agrioullhre Nathan Maim.

Sam# of tha Mila passed by ths 
boy* trwludad oph agalnat the 
FF.PC, another agalnat aocUIUod 
medicine, changng *he vat* age 
frqm 21 tq ll.  to hold th* Boys 
■M i fhfantan In 1M6, ohd to bav* 
a Girls SUta at tha mho time as 
Soys Stata.

tlonal directors: Robert Searlt, 
Corsl Oahlst; c. Sweet Smith, 
Cocoa anu Pleasant Gay, Jackson 
ville Beach. •

Special awards were made to
the following by retiring President 
Rood: Reggie Moffat,. Outstanding
vice-president;
Lakeland, Iwst
mlttee chairman, and George

e-p
kel/

Bill Harwood, of 
Internatonal com 

Ge
Karst, of Orlando, for citrus pro
motion.

William 8tempcr, president of 
the Sanford Jayceea presided over 
the meeting, and Introduced the 
rpeakers. City Commlasloner Ran
dall Chase welcomed the Jayrees 
to Sanford. W. C. ICader pronounc
ed the invocation. Miss Kloise 
Wheeler rendered a special pro
gram of musir throughout the 
supper Whleh was served buffet 
ityle. '« '*

At a business session of the 
Riecutlve Board, Saturday after
noon, Ocala waa designated as the 
rile o f the-fall eonvamlan In Nnv» 
rr»her artd Pensacola as th* sit* 
of the srlnter convention In Feb
ruary/ This n s  in addition to th* 
summer convention tn he held on 
Orlando on Aug. 11-1.1 and the 
ertneyMtan In Maywood that will 

T h r M p 1

nation on it that night by rdaio.
The Whilf House Mid neither 

the message nor the report to the 
people have been completed yet.

But the message to the law- 
maken Wi|) carry rttonpnendetions 
for legislative action to back up 
our elTorl*' tb (brow the Red in
vaders out of Korea.

The message will be sent to tha 
lawmakers at 11 A. M. FJST Wed
nesday. Th* radio report, over 
four major networks and television, 
will be at 9:30 P. M (EST).

As (or the message to Congress. 
Presidential Sec relay Charles G. 
Ross told reporters r

” lt will he quilt a comprehen
sive one, giving background of the 
situation.* explaining all steps that 
have been takdn by ' this govern
ment and containing legislative 
recommendations.’ ’

Karller Democratic leaders h.-iJ 
met with Mr. Truman an I difeus- 
sed Pie message.

Ncn* would say what Mr. X« 
man planner) to say. But Bouse 
Speaker Rkyhum later today re
ported that M|n my best judgment” 
food ratlosing would not be mm)-' 
a part of eUnteiiplated govttrt- 
r ent controls. '  1

Government officials have ore- 
dieted thyt' the message wfl) tall 
for controls 6V»f stW / curbs on 
consumer rrerglf, ertfl possibly a 
tax inertasf. 1

There was no hint as to hoo
king the message would b* but 
Ross said the ro41o report will be 
kept within ■ limit of half n  
hour.

The broadcast. Rota said, will be 
on th* asm* theme »»a :l r mesvng* 

Aaked whether Mi. Truman I n- 
but with elaborations and possibly 
simplification.
received an estimate of nra** 
from the Defense Department. 
Ross said, “ f’m unable to give yjii 
anything on that." '

A fain, h* told reporters to wall

ftts.
w/keley and Rayburn said 
ildute conference went (li

the possibility of a congression
al 'vacation later on,
nothing was decided.

"W e told th* President.’

but that

•it hum >••• • •*— -........
burn paid, "that when he gut

Bav
in*

recommendations up thsre for an./ 
additional things ht wants, anlKinmonii muiM u< n»  •
they ore disposed of. the leiNcr* 
of the Senate and House w II get 
together and decide about a re
cess."

Lucas tuld reporters Congie** 
will act promptly on the p i¥#I- 
dential recommendations snl ii.- 
domestic legislation will oe al
lowed In the way of m lliU iv leg
islation.

In a low voice, ha added:
“ This Is ■ crisis."
The 8enstar said Mr. Tium.su 

went over In ■ general wu/ SJme 
of the things he will ask. To a 
question whether controls was one 
of them, Lucas said the message

Henry Wallace
ICwtlssM tfram fts t Os.)

day behind the U.S. and U.S. act
ions in Korea. Wallace was still 
sharply critical of the war.

"It Is insanity for the U.S. to 
fight for Syngman Rhee and %  
cruel government which was re
pudiated ly  tbe South Kortau*
themselves.”  he said.

He also called for a conference
between President Truman and 
Premier Stalin to dDcuss mutual 
aid for backward nations.

But hy said he believed Russia 
could stop ths Korean war at ones 
if it wanted to. and added:

will have to di«clo»e that. f  
Rayburn said the toncTes<ionAl 

quartet got a picture of the Ko
rean wst from Mr. Truman. A i’r.eiI -------- -------- -- "V-S
how thing* look. Fnvburn slid 
‘ ' ' 1* '  - -------they look )u*t about like they ap

pear in the newspapers-

and ae* when he was askrd whe
ther th* message and speech er> 
being prepared "against V back
ground tjiat w* still 

police action”—Ine
■re fighting 

a police action”—the - desertpWop 
Mr. Truman has used twice o f the 
Korean fighting bk ’ Atneric 
force*. '

To an inquiry a* to whether 
there will be "any domestic rec-

fightirtg bk ' • American

ommtndationa,”  Roas Mid ;tHat o: 
cmiiWa -tkd ; mpsaaga • Svlll con- 

c problems/'Am domaatlc
-Such aa controls T" ■ newsman

pressed.
•I’m

tak« pise* next May. Thk taRar

not going into that,” Rets 
a*id. "I .don’t .want to get started 
along that Hna.9' '  : • > ,

sonvill*.
t?r

|q||, |t|U ,
Visitors w ilt Introduced by B. 

L, Ferklnx, Jr. a* Roy wmamson 
of Tampa, Leroy Lawson oI De-

mnv
''R ian* were alto discussed 
tka national conyantion to

‘f* t a l2 V «d %
rocommsndatlons of Bralley Od-
ham In- naming ths ■ oonnaltte*
I l i h-PWii fat- tk i coming year. '<• . ^

Point Four

on* the*-today snd again’ lom.'r- 
raw.' •**> -v Af ’
• A* t.t* eupgrytslonaj Issder..

jS g K ^ ’Usr, t
mgs would hgva to speak (or

"wlR1 make a f*-
* *n«t. and Walter Haynes, Jr. of 
BanfarR.

Tax Aawnmtenta

oJSriPZJsn.rsusA
assess property on th* Ctastaln- 

I Warn, sflth relativsly 6r 
epi

■xtaadad

Rayburn’* .
" I  aaoupprl

0 « i  OR W  Korean war and wnat- 
?v.r ig g j jy n jg p n .  he wan«e

•at tSr’WMt* House 
i war* VJva PassiAant 

irxiay, B «»ta  Damorrirtle Levi 
ar Luoaa of IRtnols- O f  Haiti* 
Qnnw w Ala T Wdi r iMcOamaak r#

SPECIAL SALE
Used Cars

1937
CHEVROLET

Sedan, good t̂ransportation.

t l M - 0 0

1940
PONTIAC

<2 Dr.) Sedan—good tires, 
black paint, running good. Sals

$ 4 2 6 - o o

1941 
BU1CK

Wr
sOO

1941
PONTIAC

tjccign. Locally owned. Sale

*8 6 0 -0 0

1947
INTERNATIONAL
Pick-Up TrueW, ’ A real Value 

Only

$ 1 6 6 - 0 0

1947
DODGE

Coupe Extra good condition 
' * 1 “A' real Buy

uOO

1946
O L D S

2 Dr. Sedan, Locally owned t  
Special

$ 9 9 6 -0 0

1947
F R A Z E I t

Sedan, A good, family car. 
Only

1.00

1948
PONTIAC

(0) 2 Dr. Sedan Excellent
condition, lew mileage. Sale

$1660 00

1948 
CHRYSLER

Windsor Sedsn. low mileage
*' • ...... "  “ » l»excellent condition. For Sal

$ 1 6 6 6 0 0

1948 :C 
OLDS

(2 Dr.) 8edan Locally owned 
Sale

9 1 6 6 6 0 0

1948
BU1CK

Sedanetto, Fully aqulppad, 
extra good. Sal* Pries-

*1680-00

NICHOLSON BUICK CO
S1Q M AGNOLIA AYE.

SANFORD. FLA  

S S 9 9

PHONE 1Q94
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t Social Calendar
MONDAY

The Dependable Class of ihr 
First Methodist Church will meet 
*lth Mrs. J.M. Leonard at JO 11 
Holly Avenue at 8:"U f'.M

Under the sponsorship of Bet i 
Sigma Phi sorority the rereptinn- 
1st at the Fcrnald-Laughtnn Me
morial Hospital will he Mrs. Lois 
Smiley.

R ' TUESDAY.
The Friendship Class will meet 

at the church at 8:00 I'M  with 
Mrs.’  Chiuriiite Millnr a.i

Mary Ellen Lossing: 
Weds John Rivers

Miss Shirley Recock 
Given Surprise Party

Miss Caroline Hudson enter
tained Mist Shirley Penrock 

p, Thursday at Hi;0(1 AM. with a 
surprise birthday party at the 
home of Miss Hudson on Holly 
Avenue.

The house wn> itHitulivcIx dee- 
orated with lu'.luttPu] anniigi-
meuts of rinhint and hibiscus 
throughout the looms

Several cutties were played and 
Miss Donna Witte and Mi's F.lhoi 
Driggers won the prizes.

Miss Drtty Peacock assisted 
Miss Hudson in serving Coca 

^•Colus »ud rookies to ."the follow
ing, Miss .Shirley I’ea. nek, lionoree, 
Miss Ada Adams, Miss It ,tn Wil
son, Miss .loan Humph rev. Mist 
Ann Whitaker, Miss Grctchon 
Kinhoff. Miss Mildred Millet,

. Mrs. Cnioliiie Melnnis, Miss 
Nonna Fur Haney. Me>« Donna 
Witte anti Miss Fth'ii Diugeie.

. . ___________ : -t

ClllCLIi PICNIC I
, The Azalea Circle of the San-; 
wi ford Garden Club had a ‘wimming | 

party and a pirnir supper at San- 
lando Sprints. Those enjoying this 
occasion were Mrs. Itov Killer, 
Mrs. J.A. Youm;. Mrs .Henry I 
Htissell, Airs. A.I’ Fields, Mrs. 
Henry McLaulin, lr.» Mrs. Fail' 
Vain, Mrs, >AI Hunt, Mr-. John 
Claik. Mrs. Dill Tyre, Mi l,L . 
Sill, Mrs, F.C. IIi i iper, Mrs. L. 
E. fipencer, Mrs. Junie lEoumille.t 
■ml Miss Elm r  Kinhoff

>* UNCLE fill ADD VTIJS 
GAINESVILLE, July 17 <Kp. 

ria l)—The University of Florida 
will confer 4011 donees on candl- 
dntrs scheduled In graduate in 
first summer school session rum 

• mcnccnirnt excici.t's hen July 2- 
Glenn I,ingle son of Mr. apil 

Mrs. H.G. Linifle will iis-cive his 
BSA, George M. Tpinide > on ,of 
Mrs. It.I.. Temple will leceivr bi<

j BAE._ _ s i .  * * *i*

TXTiLF

AkfomMfkmed
WEATHER!

Door* flpra 
12:13 l\M. Hail;

HAItGAIN MATINKK! 
.Ific 1:00 To 0:00 I*. M.

j i  j  'J *  2 1
C H IL D R E N  F R E E !

Childmi Under 12 Vra. Ad
mitted Prrr With I’arrnts 
Anytime Except Saturday 
A. Sunday,

i

L A S T  T IM E S  T O D A Y !

H A f i o a r
MASTER

---- -— n r 1
T U B S . A  W I I IT— —-

l & K M a & l

M UM O  •  VINO f  ON

K an ky— ‘ HdljrwMl R s i 
C ir to M -  “ Baby Pw>" 

P i w w n l  Kwts

In 11 beautiful setting of the 
Congregational Church. Miss Mary 
Kllcn Lossing, daughter of Mr. 
nod Mrs Italph Wallace Lossing 
of this rlty, hornme the bride " f  
Jotm Hugh Rivers, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. If. Willis Rivers ef Keystone 
Heights, yesterday afternoon at 
5:00 IV M., with 111 .t. Rernatd 
Root officiating.

The church was decorated with 
tall baskets of white gladioluses 
against a background of fern and 
palms. White tapers in graduated 
randelahrn east a soft glow over 
the acene. Sprays of ferns with 
white satin rihiion marked the 
family pews.

Print to the reretnnny, Miss 
Helen Witte, organist, tendered a
piogtam of nuptial music amt 
Kugci llnrris sang "O Promise 
Me." The traditional wedding 
marches were used and during lh" 
exchange of vows soft music was 
played by Miss Witte.

The hriii , g'ven '.n mairlage in 
bet father, w.,* lovely ill a wed 
'ling gown of ivory "tipper satin 
featuring a long-wnlsted hndtcc 
finished with a low sweetheart 
neckline and long sleeves which 
rntm to points over the hands. 
The yoke fit smoothly tlnoligli the 
waist and hlpllnc with a full 
gatherrd skirt terminating in a 
train. A fingertip veil of net fell 
from n coronet of seed pearls and 
illusion. It|i only jewelry was a 
single strand of pearls which was 
a gift of the groom. She carried 
a raseade lioiniuet of white sweet- 
heat t inses from which fell while 
satin slreamers.

Miss Betty Ann Cagle, who 
served as timid .of honor, wot 11 a 
gown of green 01 gaudy over, a 
soft green taffeta. The dress Was 
fashioned with a filled bodice 
with a off-the-shimlder neckline. 
Her bnunuel was of pink roses,
from which pink rihiion fell.

Performing the dutips of Lest 
man w i i «  Ralph Limiting, hiothrr 
of the bride. The ushers wetr 
.11 in in v Powell and Jerry Will* ’.

Mrs. Lossing, mothei of (lie 
bride, whs  gowned In an afternoon 
dress of navy liiue silk cm in- with 
whitp accessories. Mts. Rivers, the 
bridegroom's mother, wore a tose 
lace drum with nnvv him: acces
sories. ftmall [IWeelhrai I roses 
fornnjd the corsage? fm Mis. I/'-- 
sing nod Mr*. Rivera.

Immediately, following tin ene- 
motiy i) reeeptloti was laid at Jhr 
home of the bride's parent* for 
the wedding party, relatives, o it1, 
of-town friiestk and intltn ite 
Vrieuds ’of j thp , ritiljjled Kccj'iv ag 
the gue Is was Mis. k.scar Pi re 
aim pte'idlhg'tiver Die brides lank 
was Miss Itelly to Duck.

Tin M j ’lV  w;,B ' H * *
with a larV'rlmn and rente fd 
w ith an 'arrangement of camatlan* 
and roses. At one end of llie laid" 
war a three tiered wedding rfkc 
and punch Ufa* snved ft um a 
crystal tgiwl at the other end of 
the tnlile. Mrs. A .; lh Roundtree 
(in sided ftver the punch howl-'

Thoso assisting were Mrs, W. A. 
Cagle, Mrs. ET: A. Anderson, Mrs. 
J. P. Wilson, Mr*. Clara Hunt, 
Mis* Catherine Carey, Miss Ann 
Hind and Min Nancy Roundtree.

Following the reception the 
couple left for a "holt wedding 
trip. For traveling Mrs. Rivera 
wore a while sharkskin*' suit with 
matching hat. Her mresorted were 
navy blue and while. Mt and Mri. 
John Rivers will make their homo 
in Keystone Heights.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
nnil Mrs. Flank Hidden of Snra- 
sola, Mrs. R. Rivers and M in Gin 
Rivers nf Keystone Heights, 
Mr*. Clara Hunt anil daughter 
Ann of Nashville. Tcnn.. Mr*. Leo 
Carre and children of WllllsUtp.

Baptists Entertained 
By Mrs. Fortner

The Phllatben Class pf the First 
Baptist Church n )*i Tuesday 
evening for their regular business 
meeting with Mr*. H.H. Fortner. 
Jr. at her home nn Catalina Drlva.

Mrs. Cliff Abies and Mis* Pau
lina Bellamy were ro-hnstesse*.

The business meeting was pre
sided over hy Mrs. J.M. fitlne- 
ciphrr. teacher, and Mrs. Brmlley 
Otiham, vice-president.

During the evening gnmrs and 
contests were enjoyed after which 
refreshments were served to tho 
following: Mri. William Hlemner, 
Mrs. Robert Howell, Mrs. F.K. 
Godwin, Mrs. Buddy Angel, Mrs. 
John Cullum, Mr*. Voile Williams, 
Mrs. Marjorie Cowan, Mr*. Od* 
ham, Mrs. Stinoripher, Mrs. Aides. 
Mr*. Fprtnarnnd Mis* Bellamy,

H e rso n a Is
Mr. and Mrs, Harry Robinson 

and children are vacationing rd 
New Smyrna fm several weeks.

Mr. ami Lee Hunter left Satur
day fm a two week* viirutinn in 
the mountain* in Nmlh Caro
lina.

Sirs. M D Rumgarner and 
daughter, Marcia, left today for 
Foikrd River, N. .1. to visit te 
latives for ncveial week*.

A i l  F i t ’ l l !  U w i

Friends of Sirs W L. Wnireu 
will regret to team Dial -lie is 
mnfinrd to the Femald l augh- 
ion Memorial Hospital.

Mr ami Mrs. G. It. Thigpen 
have leturned to thrii home in 
Madison after spending the week 
end with Mt, ami Mi* Roll 
Dei 1 irk

Mt. and Mi*. Clifford ItarrliM 
•util son Clifford Jr., letiuned to 
then limne in thhttido today at 
ter apt 'tiding the last two week* 
at Dayton 11 Iteaeli.

Mins Jane Thigpen Ita* at 
lived in town to spend a few 
w eek* w ith tun mother. SI is*.* 
Thigpen ha* been wot king up 
in Charlottesville, Vn., for the 
past year mid half.

Miss Rose Levy li ft Satin day 
afternoon by plane for New Ynik 
City where she will piirrh. r 
Fall iiterrhandise for I he lloll) 
woial Shop*. She plan* to In- 
gone for two week*.

It onto,nrO run* t*«tr Oafl
potted were building up i 11*1' 
not lh of the hum

\ ■ > H lattii I’n thi 1 F-pondiiU
Wilhnni R Mi nir % 111 *
Tiicjmi nt 0 I* M Muntlny (ti A. 
\l , £S8T ) i filii ihoaI -f it *1 100.-

Ri>** )H»|H|tlll j 4 i R1 lljlil M ill III* ta lk  
til unit \ini’r ian  "H
t l»r* <'111 (It y  ill  * ■*, 11 n«1 w i ! !"*■
- .Mil h KfTi iiM military

\V lull* tilt* X i i h h u i m  u»*ro H 'll 
•-<! I Kirk in ini 1* t i  in i i*l I Pit41 

iv mil* friiin  ill* K itm , U c flt 'in l
Mm IHhill ii«( I hi nti?lllPt11 
('ommnip t n f i♦•*»*•! fiir ir w<i»Vi 

**f flu1 K nf war
tin* i'TIaI 4-f»/ih! ,

|’\sn Riis ifin hmit  ̂,iK fiiflit**i*
ptalirs ’ lie*1 ilfws n hy Anioi -
nan |»ilnt»- Om* w;t .Inuni’il i*y 
!.l (iiorgi* M. K«hv mis of 1.!
PaNo, T i'i , n»»rth »*f Tiii'jnn. A
jot I- Ml xhoi «l *w!i flu* m’(*»m 
|.I;inr nlii'fi l-Mw:|lils <:i|h*«l f**»
ll«*l|» ll wn * th* In I (into tl>« 
l<rtl |il,im**4 I in * I !•**« n *nv fi^lil 
>ih t* 1 urn'  -1 i4*t tlnivfi i* ulv mi 

I lie w nr.

Mr. nn«l Mrn. I'rnnk I. Wnml* 
ru ff. »fr. .in.I Mr« Frunk I.. 
Woorlrnff, ,R? l»*f! ycRtrn lny for 
HnpHihiMivn. N. .1. to nprinl two 
w rrk i n* jtin-sts of Dr. ami Mi . 
I(nl|ih (». W ooflm ff nnil fntnily.

Mrn. ( ‘Inin n n«l two
liniiKhlriN, liunros nn<l Mnmi, 
nn«l Mn IVrry Ganlfirr l«*f t
IViilny for M neon* (in. w hn e 
Mri. ‘ Durtnlrr r» Iuito-iI fo tii«r 
iiofii'i* nnil Mrs, Join* no*I -ljnn,*li 
i»-»* will vl^tt for nlwuit tlnor 
»vi*rk« hi’f'in* t «'t Itrniliu *«» Soli 
IomI tf* mnko iln-ir hmnr

111 till' IVl'sl llo* 
ollt HO|1*|M'14 <I 10 
Not III hor» .Mi’ , w 
1*111*1* :.iv mill's J hr
A mn ir (in I rifnnf r\ 
hark >low!\ from Mr 
-•■oui lm I'wt of konifjii
w r -4 i i | T i l l '  j “ l i

Link l»"l \1oi iii
13* fit I VII' I'll J Mi-hr. I .«i - j *»-
h iifii Hat 111 *lu i , \| .1* \ i Mini 

Ihl-, l:||*' I mini S‘ n I mils
Itmnih-i *|i* I fi oil | In 
1 Ilf 111 ll| I* I » - *4 I * 
tin . It mriii 11 um* m 
i t torn noil iff if f I it
Mjmiiu: t In o Men
Mu* om I b

V mri irrtn 
on*- hy Mo 
»i (iuMH'iI
4'Olni’ -1 Mi
ihvixion foil
!\ "io ttfv* \ 
iriil north

hoi run

Woninn
H 'p ta lln u rt1 r  i mu I’ m *  <4**1

Lieut. General Wnltun II, Walker.
utiiu,outer ot giounil forces in 

Korea. It told her to proceed to 
Taegu nmi then to Tokyo •'lindct 
e-cort

"1 am going down to General 
Walkti's hendi|imtlrrs and tiv to
cunvinee him that I. a* a tidy 
act rcil'ted con1 -tuuideiit, am lie'*’ 
a- a newspapei eur respotidi nl and 
nut a- a woman." Mi*- Higgins
said.

''I'm going I" tell him that a- 
tong a- any nthei euiieepondeni 
can get to the fiont mv news
paper ha- a riifht to tie represent
ed here too."

She said she believed Walket 
was preventing her fiont earrving 
out her assignment on the ground* 
that site i* a woman.

A spokesman fm Genera! M.e 
Arthur's imhlic iiifornintion offue 
aid Walker vcstenlav was given 

■ lit eel emit rid ov et all t <u i r-|imid 
enis in Kmea.

JOHN I,. LOSES
WASHINGTON, July 17—-(/IT— 

The U S, Couit of Appeals today 
inied that John I Lewis' torinn 
could not force coal miners for 18 
lending companies to Join the 
union.

The court held that the National 
f.nhnt Relations Hoard iNI.R) 
first must hate nn election to 
authorize a union shut*.

The decision upheld a labor 
hoard order of May 27, l ft ID. This 
directed UMW to “ rease and de
sist*’ its use of the "union-shop” 
etajse in its agreements with the 
18 mine operatin'., who also make 
85 pei rent of the nation'* imsic 
.-ti'el supply.

Ml
mg

Mt Ralph W I’erold. whose 
imil Calh"lu Chinch with 

i ih, Imini'i Miss Kathleen

Roller! 1. fox 
mat i luge took (iliiei' July I* at tin 
Father Wiliam Nm hii m offiei ,t 
tlldaker.

I I I . E  C H I E F
CI.FVFI.XND, July 17 i,Vt 

Vlvaiili'v Johnston -leppeil ,|ow i 
today after 25 vents a- grand | 
elttef of (lie Drotherlmod of lae.i
motive F n g in e e t-.......I the union
, leeled James I ’ Shields to sn( , 
eeed him..

Shields, first assistant grand! 
chief engineer sinee Fehrnarv. I 
Dili!, won till' Joli a- head of the] 
Kl.iHlP-.nenvher Dl.F aver Roe i 
f' I'avidsmt of Cnliiinel City. III. 
in assistant glultd chief enginee, I 
t"i the past tlltt’e vein

The Lost is Found
B y  O u r  W a n t  A d i

When you lot* V  •rjvrrti**
Tksy Don’ t St*y ls.tt Lenf

Hi xUt'l llo \ nn'l ti *4fl ; itli an.!
IlMli ini.;<lif 1V 1 <1* i 111h-tiIj* - ele-
i.H-nl nf 111) * Ii ll .ill\1 * 14*11 htnl
I iik cii Ml* ». 1rll-xiV* P" • 1 1 'll! '* s
lidlB llir Till! tli an*1 U4*9l ap
|»pi;n Ii••st I' 1(i» j*)»* 1r.M*|44|1 IN th«
all.tit.•*- it f*« I H«m! in * ii lit) 1 piI'PCX
) .ipithl I 1

1 •ii. *• Hi" y 4 H* X l i1 Die Ivllll.
Mi». A•linn ■aid Do I!) >! 14!?xlllfl
rii Mo ji H irlTinr -•»»<• Hit tlM iltifRi 
i it 11« TIm ihi* * ‘1 i ! * \iiMiri
I'DO * too I* I f<»f I In \ I of!It’ll''i
I*' «M*4 Milt **( 1 »Mf| to t h
j*imm*I |fj,!iin * 1 \*\ Mil* North
Ivor 410 , fit* ml \ lilt'r u utt 11muv *

I Ml (U
VI ,m I it ii■ -1 ■«! Willtniu
- I ■ ■ iron ,»in|Hi)* | hi

Tilt O.T' i I if fit nl
Mi'll Dm HO (toil II'

iiun\ fiton Mo- tin|*H 
mioiilc- i»l j<‘ l x|M'i’il—vvlo'ii otir 
Miu) t t«f lout I -Siu mil! um* T-IW 
• -i,i... it tl tin* on < ontinlli‘1 
< .| 1 !o< a n  r u n t i o l W .

Ink#' Mir Mit'fi lu'lwien 
i . in  h i a iii! K n m iju  tin lhi» K m i*J 
I; i v 4 • i # * * i In* Kniilc, impt'mniril 
\mi* * i ,iIli'i 1 4i\ri tlu’ radio. "Work 
i \ 1 1 \ i In hi; on tlo* north hank and 
cvrlthin^ Mimm* inlhm >*outh <*f 
Mo- nvrr.M

lint in i'ith llo hunt whirl* had 
turti'd a Imiollol <if mlnuU’ f 

. n l .  i \V<» hint l«ft hii Amrrintn
Mir in Japan 1o |fiv<* mllrtl

ui-i i* "nnl
II*' Mill

f !*■ ,4 If '*
1! 1111 111 v i 'T ion
Jl III Mil 10) "'til- "1
’ ii in-'tl i mom.i no
||< I - 1 | 'I I * ' I 
KOl ** i no!11| |,i
II VV ilkt'f lio»k

• •I tin illvMloii
- mum,nnln- In

* * "in i /if \V Jill on 
or i*i l i i  wri'k

11141>1 11 l III
mu North 

rin-
I«'* i pilot i’ll 
rlo'r 
f In., 
mil.

\ o o n c a o  form** f i ^ h t -  
IMoi'iiii (!omil*t»l*li'(H. 
w 1*11* fo u r  J r (  f iK h l -  
liy Lmtlniiinlra Kid* 

Mriolnifv of Jjirk-’orivill*'* 
VV i 11 t:i in Dounhirty •»( Cur*
C lu f t , O w n i  I tm liT l i f f  <»f

nil limit h. TliP
nlliint 1« i liO'Vi'il

vSjinforflTouriNls Hold 
Bcuniiin In North

' I  t i . --m a» * ,
SOIMJS I’OINT, N Y.. .Inlv'17 

(Rpetinlf—'BnnfuHl Tnurist Clulv 
mainhert. In WajRie fAniiity. 'N V. 
held a rrnnlnn here Sunday, July 
If with Wilful,| Austin as chait- 
m.ili and hpsl at Ills 3milb n>vv
Shrtrh Summer entttge. .

J. Roy Ball gave tilts InvtM-ation 
amt leli the gue»ta in pledging al
legiance In the Flag in .•ceding lh. 
lum'hrnn »ery «i Imffet style 
Forty gui'sls dln.'.I at |m|iv|diial 
1 aides, under the spread nf a huge 
tulip tree, on the lawn overlooking 
Sod us Bay. Myra.lx of tri-rnlm.,! 
Mnxsunis envered the hrnncli.M of 
this trre which ha* to reach the 
half-century mark before ii 
blooms. Kail hoaln, Cnnndii.n 
frefghler*. pleasure craft*, gyro 
planes, and out hoard motor host 
added Iti this outdooi repe, ate1 
thr eniovtnenl of tie- fir.t Jot- 
days that have had a summer at 
ntoiphere.

•Special recognition was given 
Mr. and Mrs, C.H, Kpahllng of 
WomUt.H'k, Conn., who claim t* 
have Iteen among the first tour
ists to Hanford, They began going 
there in 1017 and have held mem- 
herahlpa In the local rlul.s since 
1035.

Following thr luncheon, Mis. 
Marry Yoomina led in group sing
ing, the songs of the "Gay 
A southern air was added with the 
catering aervicea of Willie Harris, 
Sanford Negro.

Tho. afternoon was spent in 
yuitligr and regaling pleasant 
times spent In Sanford. A vote of 
thanha went fa Mr. and Mrs. Au*‘ 
tin for the most pleasant .lay in 
July and a hid for another vest 
at their plare.

Others present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Artifice of Roches
ter. N.Y.i Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wlcsse, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Dp- 
Nering, Mr. and Mrs. .lake Bllek 
and sons. Misses Christine itcNer- 
Ing and Phyllis Wiesse of Marlon, 
N.Y.; Mr. and Mrs. Jake Vnndet ■ 
moere of Williamson. N.Y.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Vanl-arc, East 
Williamson; Mr. Flora l.aRoik, 
Mr. and Mrs. W.E. Smith. Kudus 
Point; Mr. and Mrs. Willis Ax- 
toll and children Jane and Terry,

Tin Com muni i tpparepllj
had o t u ie  p io itg e d  detve go
mg .mill rt .tig eiv- t. Colli‘ field 
dir|iali h. all I <•.■*tit. aimv In ad 
luiarle.s in Ivoi-a m, ; d Taej.in
still wit* ,n 

XmiU'h'xi!
« rs tin I I' S 
<d

American fin mis. 
ell \'i-itl!lh:,ll fit'll) 
light I'ood,, ' yang

uni
Doin' 2(5u
oppoit

! .lung ih, t- unttig 
Jiist behind d’ In nun o 
* u,i I. tf in l !c dp rlo .• ^
Amctic.ip ini SooD) Khr<4n»'. !w,r
irio.l.id ton»' Tin'} wi je ,i, Jrt. (-* , J 
.'d will, ,1 dinying ,o datm.i'.lu:
"8 ffoil l .'nk ■. llti. ki m l 11 
railway hni ,-.|i ,

(J5.lil.li' Note Tipil I ,1,1 
Itert, Ash.HL.Ipfl |‘re i.^mtl.. 
li.iiued from Korea Haliudsv 
l.nl rein tail'd li> l.enernl M ir 
Arthur, went I tack to tin* light 
log front ill a jet plane todav 
He ti lls ol his experinne in ((„■ 
l.'ttow fm- arllele.)

• D) DIM LAMBERT 
Mlft x tit. \ JET i ti in  i i

i r a i n e i : i i v i r  t a e .i o N toK
)Y -7*r Me wvm five ...o , .

NOW SHOWING
FIRST OUTDOOR SHOWING! 

1,000 Milftfl O f Danger And Thrills!

“WAGONMASTER”
Starring

Hen Johimon— Joanne D m  
W ith  H arry  ( ’Jtrey Jr.— W ard Bond

E X TR A!
CARTOON CARNIVAL

SO Minutea Of Color Cartoon*

COMPLETE PROGRAMS Ti4f—•:<*—l l iM

Mr, and Mi EIwoihI 
di.ughti i I'u- .ihml, Mr 
J Roy Ball, Mr, i,n M. 
Ycman . Me and Ml  
to me. Mi and Mrs. 
manette and W.A.

Ball n.«l 
and Mi 
Han v V 

J arid i 11 
Adrine 11-. 
Ywiman- uf

Kudus, N Y  The e are forme I win 
lee rei.td.nls ..f Kui.ror.l,

I'....pa, I-la , mid Rnts-rt Wayne
•U i.aidm City, N. Y.. and tm- 
aMU.'d "Runtlde Kent" F-8U call- 
, ,1 ’t tTinimu ) -II t pilid.d hy LI. 
I .me, E. Tidwell, 25, of Halt 
I tike City in wliirh I whs h pu«s- 
• ngur.

. 'pi l.eo It. l ev a. I'd, .<( Salt 
I ,ik. City, pel omhcl crptipmehL 
‘•’cl.nli * in f*u the Black Panther 
1,1 jiipiiidriui. issued me the e.iuit- 
merit (or my firiVt jet ride—thn 
lullid.ix h.'Jrtirt Stmiewhal llkn 
, font tin II play.’i's, the man west 
lifeJjieketJ oxygen miyek, pat 

tmt. |tiliatrthk rujita'r )**»l»t 
e o’r a water lauding.

Thu pi hit,* were briefed hy 
.MeJdura. Lneimteally, he outlined 
.nt. eoiti ■.• to Kohna ami warms'! 
gs to watch Die skiea in wltlcn 
new enemy dir• ■ uft appealed to
ds ?;

lie wiil-ml mil l„  Ih.i airplanes, 
Tidwell rtunmenlitig * fi.it was 
flow a jcl pilot gels his .'Xetelse, 
iM'inldtl and started the engJe.'. 
Tl"' four jets, aimed with r«r- 
k> i and 50 calibre m i. liineguns, 
taxied to Ihe end of llm rim- 
xv iv and we followed.

llm fighter* lim'd up I wn 
at.least. Heat It axe from I heir 
tail pipe, shimmered auainsl the 
nmwuy. There was hi. inrteire.l 
roar from engines and fnur 
gteal clouil* of dust as thiol- 
ties went forward and the jets 
raced down field. Tidwell follow
ed close behind. In a few min
utes we weie nl morn than 2i>,- 
IHHI l.'.'l altitude, III n blue sky. 
It was almost silent except for 
u sound like a great rusli of 
wind. The speedometer registered

over IdO mil. 
hands of Ihe 
slowly higher.

We seemed to hung aim..' i in 
nir, five jets headed lot Ivor,-) 
There was an hnrir.nn high pil> 
of gray white eltinds, like ■mow 
hank* idled up hy giant mow 
plow.

Near the const of Kuna, whirl, 
suddenly slipped lieiie.il I. um 
wing lips, Tidwell n-l.-d no • . 
t kg the ,-uotlot nmiueut.it llv
w hile he adjust Ilia suit glut *e . 
The jets flew sweet nod -t.iin;l<1 

"When xve get uvei Do' tat get 
area keep at. eve peeled bclnn I 
Us and into the --no. I’idvv ll
rautioiied. "Any attaek o otlll. 
e.Uo.'S 11 om tloil diieitmii.’ ’ 

Then air e.mtiol tool ov,u and 
the hunt Imgiin.

We hrttke through Do I Ion-1 
ovet Die silent rlty nf Ta. ign and 
headed the few mill's unit h I. 
tin* Kutll River wbrie til. \m 
rnlltl dog ill otdv a few dav ■ ago 
At a long liigtivvay Iniilgi vviDi 
■me dynamited nan we turned 
west toward Kongju, wloie 
the Reds already had made .on 
elxissiiigs' of Ihe river.

Wayne, a crnpped ltaiie.l Ne.v 
Yorker who shot down two Vat 
near Seoul in Ameiira’a early 
•lays of lids war, lallieil III I 

“ itupi'r," tie enlled lui'klv, 
-Tin going down."

lie rolled the iel mt o a idling 
ing peel mil, Tidwell loud i d ■« 
we could see. Waytte laoord 
down toward (hr limo. Do n find 
his rockets. The fln-lmig explo 
slen erupted a fountain of waliu 
limit, Isiaids and file.

"Direet hit," he yelled excili"!
u .
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Indo-Chinese Red 
Fight To Be Pushed

DetroitGifford Goes On 
Trial In Slay ing  
Of Charles Schuh

Acheson crisis.
The term* offered by the Rii* 

■Ian Prime Minister were not of
ficially disclosed. He was report
ed In New Delhi dispatches to 
have made seating of the Chin™?

Ifs sH iw I rw a  rate Os*t
tioning Thursday that he strangl- 
ed the 87-yeaf-old M e. Stshlry 
with hi* pant* belt and threw her 
out of the ear onto a weed lot, no
tice said.

Saturday he switched his story. #, 
He said he left Mrs. Stanley olive 
after quarreling Utterly with her 
because she hired private deter-, 
lives to trail him.

Both Mrs. Stanley ami Mm , 
Rankin had leaped Sampson 86,000 
to finance his grocery store.

The body of Mrs. Stanley, clad 
In a filmy nightgown, was found 
early Thursday.

Sampson, who has a wife and 
three children, tout police Mrs. •  
Stanley "wouldn't leave me alone.”
He is held without rharge for 
questioning on the slaying. Mm . 
Rankin is held as a material wit. 
ness but her attorney said he 
would seek her release on a writ

II-m i Ih h I r t iw  raws
mine is burning.

The mine is composed of a la- 
hrynth of some 400 miles of tun
nels. This includes the main pass
ages as well as the numerous 
drifts whirh jut o ff at intervals.

And the men may he nl any 
point in this mare of tunnels.

A Ih»vp  the mine entrance, on a 
liltlr le»lge, a small crowd silently 
watches the operation. Among 
these ore wfv.-s nnd children, of 
the missing men. Knur are mar
ried. Some of the women are 
seated on orange crates, still 
dret-ped In their house coats.

Only seven or eight men are in 
the mine -it „ lime. Retween 2fi 
and 30 wait outside, eager to Join 
the rescue efforts.

I# nsllnnrri Crm s V‘ * s *  nas i
Stalin. Stalin’s reply was hand
ed In the Indian nmhnssndor in 
Moscow Saturday.

The New York Times, quoting 
ronfidenlial sources, said Stnlln 
wrote that he “ welcomed Nehru'a 
initiative in Irving to restore 
pence in Korea;" and "reactlva* 
lion of the Security Council 
should be the first step."

The Tittles noted that this lat* 
tor reference obviously meant 

-tliiil the Chinese Communist* 
should Im- rented on the II. N. 
Council In plnre of the National* 
ists. ItusHia has beep Imyenlting 
the council mid other II. N. agen* 
rirs because of the presence of 
Nationalist Chinn lepresenta* 
lives. *  91

Seating of tbu Chinese Reds 
on the council would lead to the 
return of Russia to its dclihera* 
thins and a discussion of the 
Korean situation among its five 
permanent mrmlien*— the U. f?., 
Britain, . Ktnnre, Russia and 
China, the Times hold.

Bull <1 ant tally the same illfor- 
matinn was rc|H>rted from a re
liable source In New Delhi.

The A tin-rlran government, 
however, bus taken I he position 
Hint tills Is not the proper t;mo 
to press the China question. In 
its view the basic furl of the pre- 
seul utiiritii.ii is Ihnl the United 
Nation?, is fighting for Its life 
in Keren and Ihnl fight must bO 
wen as a preliminary to tho set
tling of other issues.

1'rlvtilely, some of Arheson’* 
ndvisnin I eel Ihnl to trade pcpco 
in Korea for Chinese Com muni si 
membership In the U. N. would 
1st like giving way to Interna
tional blackmail.

Two factors rnnke the Ameri
can reply to Nehru s matter of 
extraordinary delicacy and Im* 
pul lance. Ono i* that Nehru’s 
great prestige ns n leader o f 
Asiun nnlbnmlMs means his at
titude toward American policy 
nnd net Ion ip Asia can vitally 
affect llii-lr ^buncos for success.

The other fin lei as seen st 
tin- Slate Department is a need 
to present the American action 
in Korea eb-nily as a fight In 
cuppurl o f llie principle of Inlrr- 
rmllnnnl senility under the Ifni- 
led Nat inns.

A un i Iran government leaders 
would like to retain Nehru’s good 
will inward the United Sts to*' 
stand on Korea and his sym
pathetic iindcrslomliug hf this 
government’s policy of opposi
tion toward bringing Communist 
China into the United Nallonn.

Initial drafts of Aehrson’s re
ply, therefore, wen; understood 
In liiive set forth Amrrtean policy 
on the point In some dutnli.

Acheson is convinced that any 
compromise on the haste Issues 
uf the Km can crisis now would 
euiiKtililte (ippcanemnnl of an ag
gressor Hint would Im almost cur
ium lo bring on other Communis', 
at lurks rdsewliera in the world. 
As far as Korea Itself Is epti- 
rented he sees no alternative to 
pressing (lie military campaign 
against the Cnmmiinlnla.

SAIGON, Indochina. July 17— 
(A*)—American and French mili
tary and diplomatic leaders met 
here today to step up the fight 
against Communism In strategic 
Indochina.

They began their talks amid 
new acts of terrorism by Com
munist-led Vletminh guerillas in 
and near Saigon, The war In Ko
rea added to the urgency nf the 
meeting.

The opening session lasted four

Communists In the United Nations 
Security Council an essential pre
liminary to halting the fighting.

The State Department is re
ported to have completed a draftElderly Butcher Of 

Doubtful S a n i t y  
Pleads I n n o c e n t

of the U.S. response to Nehru. It 
is expected to restate the "rock 
bottom" American terms for set
tlement, hut In a manner to leave 
the way open for Nehru to pursue 
his effort If he believes it holds 
any promise of success.

The minimum U.fl. demand, out
lined Friday, is withdrawal of the 
Communist invaders hack nf the 
38th parallel Into North Kotrs. 
There is every indication that this 
country will refuse to compromise 
on this point, which is also n 
U.N. objective.

In addition to the U.S. reply In 
Nehnr, the State Department said 
it is preparing to publish nn

CfrBARWATF.lt. .Inly 17—t/t*> 
—Trial of Charles (Afford for 
the slaying nf slate Rep. Char
les J. Schuh, Jr., ass soon re
cessed today until tomorrow to 
give defense counsel nn oppor
tunity to Investigate prnnpcc- 
llve Jurors.

CLEARWATER, “ July 17 -A H ')  
— Charlie Gilford, the liltlr old <-x- 
bulchcr who lias sdmillrd shoot- 
ing slate Representative Charles J. 
Schuh lo dentil, goes on Inal here 
today.

Gifford, 71, pleaded

hours and reportedly r^-eyed a 
general review of the political and 
military situation in Indochina. It 
was the first full plenary meeting 
of American and French military 
and diplomatic experts since Prc- Joan Leslie, Robert Walker and their two youngsters, in a scene 

rt MGM’a "The Skippeer Surprised Ilia Wife,' showing Tuesday 
Wednesday on the Rlttz Theatre Screen.

aldent Truman's announcement of 
Increased U.S. aid to Franre for 
Indochina.American "White Paper" on the 

Korean crisis.

Tlie capital of Venezuela Is 
f'si sens.

innocent
at his arraignment to s first degree 
murder charge.

He commented lain "it might 
be the best tiling if they sent inr 
In the electric chair, ronsulcrim; 
my infirmilives nnd how old I am."

Despite lux rclrtrmr lo iiiliimi- 
ties, the slight, gray li.ninl dclcn- 
danl seems spry and healthy - in 
body.

HI* vttnrnrys have mu-1 they 
Will ask the jury lo rule on bin 
sanity. Clrcul Judge John U. Bird, 
who will hear the rm>r, Imil a-knl 
two doctors to test Giffmil's sani
ty, hut the defense protested this 
was matter f«t the inry to derhb

Three years ago liiffnril's wife 
tried to have him committed i< 
mentally incompetent by reason of 
senility- Sclmh, a lawyer, nprt 
sented her in tlint rang, and al
though It failed police i-i hove
that was tiiu endive foi  .....Iny-
Vig. . .

Gifford, while freely admitting 
pumping five pistol bullet* Into 
tlie pnpulal young legislator in III" 
St. I ’otersbun; to fee Apr. 3-1, lo. 
given several reasons for the kill

he came tn tills area only a 
week - before (In' shooting from 
T«xa*.

OCA!.A, Flu., July IT  -(/IV Dr. 
jUlph B. Uuasell, local eye, ear, 
hpj*e and tin oat aperjattri, w<» ■ 
found dead in his nffieo last night 
about lltflO, will a sfir.intlicted 
bullet wound in Ids head,

The body was d|stnvuoo by Dr 
L’nr! H Lytle, who had lieen sum
moned tu the scene by Mrs. Bus- 
toil when she fount) her husbniui .t 
ear at the rent uf the office build 
lug, hut could not gain mi nil I snee.

Mr*. Htn.scll told Police Id. 
Kannetli Alvarez and Deputy 
Sheriff Don McLeod «'r- Bussell 
had left U ke Krtr, whrjn they 
were vacationing, yesterday nl- 

. taxnoon about •'! o’clock asying

WASHINGTON, July 17-1/17- 
Tlie Blair Department got a ropy 
today iif Maishnl BtallnV icply to 
Indian Prime Minister Nehru’r 
proposal« for ending tlie Korean

This sign shown above will Identify the lltoti- 
scinch of trucki from '/j-lon Pickups fo Id5*h.p. 
Big Jobs participating in (he big Ford Truclt Econ
omy Run throughout America, Welch for them!

Mrs. I'yllis Gaff, 1003 Park 
Ave., Indianapolis, Indiana, is 
now able to go about bar houoo- 
work In less time than It takas 
to talk about it. , That * la. of 
ro11rso, since Mrs. Goff has boon 
t ak i ng  wonderful HADAGOL. 
Mr*. Gofr had bean suffering 
from a deficiency uf Vitamins 
III, 112, Niacin, and Iran, which 
HADACOL contains.

Now full nf pop and onorgy, 
Mrs. Goff Is abto to glva this 
fine statement: "It'a pretty bad 
when you are in a run-down con
dition when you .nro only IS, 
That' Includes hoadaabao, looo of 
sloop . . .  I woo aUo tarribl* 
nervous all tho Unto. Than * 1

This iiiw tli, thousands of Ford Truck* of every ados 
and type, in every kind of trucking duty launch tho 
biggest truck operating economy demonstration In 
truck Jiisiory—the Ford Truck Economy Run! -

Thf operator* of these truck* will keep accurate 
records of all go* and oil consumed, total repoiri and 
maintenance, mileage travelled, load* carried, and work 
dona for the neit nix months!

Ford Trucks do more per dollar . . .  in yppr buiineea.
In any buainoau.

Economy Is one reason why Ford Is America’s 
No. 1 Truck Value. And value la the big reason why 
more and more truck users are switching tn Font 
Proof of this fact la that Ford Trucka are making the 
indtutry's biggest sales gainst

' •-* *r’ • ••»• -
Como in today and let ua show you bow one of over 

17b Ford Truck Models will save you tommy no your
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In Unfly There Is Strength—
To Protect ths Pmc «  of the World] 
To Promote the Profreae of America. 
To Produce Prosperity for Sanford. Sty* i§mxfotli Ijm illt

AN INOKPENHUNT D AILY  NEW SPAPER

"  THE W EATHER '
OenersRy fair and hot thrffll|h 

Wednesday rsrrpt for thunder- 
showers at widely scattered places 
In afternoon* or early evenings. 
Light to moderate variable winds, 
mostly ••««( to south.

V O L U M E  X X X X 1 Entablinhed I DOR SA N FO R15, F I,()HU>A. T l'K S 0 AY JU LY IS. | <156 Assnrirtlrrf Press I,cosed Wire No. 237

Measures On 
Korea Planned 
By Congress

1 *. ---------- -
President Is Expect

ed To Ask For Over 
Six Billion Dollars, 
And 770,000 Men
WASHINGTON, Inly |8_,/p. 

— In a more ayalnat Inflation. 
President Truman today ordered 
a aerie* of credit restrict Iona on

♦  housing. One action wan In tell 
the Feileral Untieing and Home 
Finance Agency to In.-reuae 
down payment requirement* sub. 
alanlially, both for new eon* 
atruction and for modernising 
and repair Inana. He aaid that 
the Veterana Admlnlrprallon, 
for example. ahotild require a 
caah down payment of at lex*t 
fire per rent for all loan* guar* 
anteed, inaured or made hr it. 
whererer existing law will nrr- 

4  mil. In a letter to Raymond 
T Fnley, Hollaing Arimintalratnr. 

Mr. Truman aaid that rontlutird 
ronalrurllon of home* at high 
lerela would be deairable except 
for recent International develop* 
menla. Out he *aid It ia clear 
that many maleriala used in 
leaidrutial and other c«n-Uriir- 
tlon will be required In im-ren*. 
injt amnunta for natlnnal d>- 
fen«r purpoaea.

4 WAStHNCTONTjuly 18 —</P) 
-A grim Cnngren eyed the- un

folding tlnry of retreat in Korea 
and prepared to rebuild Amcritan 
arm*, to face ibe worldwide threat 
nf Communist attack

President Truman worked on a 
blueprint for more tnililaty jmwrr 
but it would not reach Capitol (fill 
until tomorrow. In advance he war 

i^experlcd In nik for money, men 
ami matrriala.

Specifically, around $6.0ftft,000, 
IHH) in money, aulborily to increase 
ibe atmrd force* by 770.000 men, 
and come system fnt allocating 
fieri and other material* for arm* 

lltaattawra M * r a s a  Twn|

Meeting Is Held By 
+3eminole C o u n t y  

Sportsmen’s Group
Disapproval nf the new law nl* 

lowing hunting of game avsry day 
wilhout a real period In the Inter
est nf cunacrvatlnn, waa expressed 
by thu Ron rd of Director* i f  thr 
■Seminole County .SportmanV Aa- 
anrlntlon last night when they 
drafted a reanlutlnn to that rffert 

j  for the Florida Came and Fresh 
"W a ter  Commission.

The resolution stated that the 
law In nnl in accordance with the 
wialtea nf the sportsmen. Tlie re* 
aolutlun declared that the law war 
a backward step confide ring the 
progress that has been made 
through conservation nf game bv 
rest days.

The mnin project lead down 
by the organ i ml Ion 'a hoard for 
this year la the building of a club- 

ft house on some nearby lake or 
‘ river. President Porter Lansing 
aaid that most of the c ju ^h ave

Destroy C-47 To Keep It From Enemy Hands

Tills Anurirnn C-47 wes destroyed hy memlierti 11 f it* rtew to prevent it fmm fulling into the hands 
of the North Korean Invaders. The blj- plane’s bind ing gem fulled t,, Ink. ,,lf und no repnii fm'ilitlc* 
were available. (Internallonal Soundpholo)

Reuther Demands 
100 Year Plan  To 
Rout Communism

(Uonttaoa*

I). S. Blocks Sale Of 
Goods To Red Europe

WASHINGTON, July IS —UP) 
—  The Commerce# Department 
reported today It hu  blocked 

.shipment o f more than 1150,000,- 
“ OOO In war-potential goods tn 

Russian-dominated Eastern Eo- 
rope In the last two yam .

Secretary Sawyer ta ll Presl- 
dent Truman and Congraaa the 
action waa aimed at prvrenting 
eiport of American material* and 
equipment that would bolster Bo- 
,ri#t military power.

His report showed that atop. 
order* blocked ‘ shipment o f 96 
per cent of the H IM tM W  In 

w goods which the 
teteought from thla 

the U. 8. adopted 
•trie t Ions on ex porta la 
1948,

Global Peace Fight 
Asked By Anti-Red 
U.A.W. President

DETROIT. July 18 -</P>
Waller Rculhcr proposer! today 
that thr United Stater inve*t more 
than a trillion dollar* in a 100 year 
fight In rid thr world of Commun
ism.

Rrulhrr, prnidrnl nf lltr CIO 
Unilrd Auto Wnrkrrs Union and 
long-time foe n< Conimuninm. made 
the proposal to President I rutn.m

In a letter In the President the 
union chieftau advocatrd a globu
lar "total peace offensive”  under 
America's leadrr»hip r* a ‘ 'com
pelling nrrrMily” for "drinor ralic 
survival."

Rrutbrr pr<i|*o*cd a vast nine- 
point worldwide prog tan. under 
United Nation* »pon*or*liip.

America'* financial contribution 
would he at f!u*rrale ol $13.0045.- 
000.000 a year.

The total final Investment, a f
ter 100 yearn, would lie $1,300,- 
0041,000—or. aa Reuther aaid. the 
cost of thr last war to the 1J.S.

(One trillion dollar- ia u hillion 
dollars multiplied 1,000 times.)

Souther's communication to Mr, 
Truman waa nf a dramatic char
acter.

In hla draft of a worldwide pro
gram he concluded with the state
ment:

“We are at the place in world 
lilflory where we must rtu ognire 
that tho best hope of saving trre- 
dom and achieving a Just er.d last
ing peace Is in action- actirn so 
challenging, so vai-t In acupe, so 
practical In design and tv sincere 
In purpose that it will Ml Un
moral vacuum In the world with 
relmrn hope and a renewed mint 
uf cooperation among the people 
of all nations."

Reuther envisioned a huge In- 
temationsl enterprise -lpcratlng 
from a "People's World Assembly 
for Peace" within the UN.

Each nation would contribute 
according to lla means to a UN 
fund for “ economic and social 
construction."

The “ People’# Assembly" would 
(OaattiM* Oa Pas* M il

8PT TR IAL
PRAGUE. Csachoslovakia. July 

18—W )— Twenty-ter* f « f l o h g  
charged with spyiag mid terror
ism war# reported on trial today 
In northern Moravia- 

The Mora vi en -fllleaian edition of 
,th# Prague Ml ad# A  

union organ, said the 
ad yesterday in M om  
Moravian coal mining

o f f i W T K s
I f f t  district told a ,

f o r i *  a f Um  p o r t ly

V A X

General Evangeline 
Booth 1b Dead At 84

HARTSDALE, N.Y., July 18- 
(A^—General Evangeline Booth, 
retired commander of the world
wide Salvation Army, died yes
terday at the age of 84.

She had been ill for more than
•  roar aad spent the last few dsva 
before her Math In a corns.

Bha waa born in London on 
Christmas Day, 18418, the name 
year her father. General William 
■oath, founded the Army. 8)te 
grew up with the organisation snd 
her lifetime almost exactly par-
*  Hated Its growth.

Aa a little child aha followed 
her f athan t footsteps as he 

th* Limehouse sad 
almas of Lqndon — 

and tn *  gnashing there hen-elf 
whan.only in bar teens,

ird the V ' t ' *  
and the United 

o f the Armv’s 
■he ted a ntU* 
Ike gold rush 

r Me became 
aad was lend- 

______, ____In Urn United

andar a f the world organisation, 
S r iH U S S L I i  1889. She was the

"  JAR H AN  DIES
JACKSONVILLE. July 18-4JP)

— William A  Hlldelgsndt, 67, 
■aiMRar o f th* office bulldiag 
which hears hla name her*, diad 
ft jBBitfr tee* night. His widow 
tMri n MM aarvive. Funeral a f

ar* pat to be comp let-

Broward S h e r i f f  
Reported R e a d y  
To Resign Office

ST. LOUIS, July tk—t/Vi— 
The Seiialr ( ’rime In vest ten ting 
rum lit It tr i- miller Senator Kcfsu- 
let (D-Tcnn) Ivgan n one-day 
hearing in St. I,mils this morn
ing. conrentrnl*.ig on srMviMe* 
m FahI St. I «nla. III., anil li- 
einit). More than .10 witnesses, 
nmal of them (rum the so-called 
east aide. «  rre under auhpena 
«hro the closed-door hearing 
started.

MIAMI, July 18 f/l*)—A istmtl 
swept this hich today Hint Sheriff 
Waller Clark of Itruward muntv 
would resign Frirlnv been it se ol 
Senate nirne probe rrvrlaimns.

Senator Ksles Kefauver (II- 
Tonn I In ought out nt 11* ■ Sei.nte 
I'ommilteoV flrml session here 
Snturilnv that ('.lark nod his l,i.i 
llirr iirul chief deputy, I toll- t. 
were partners In a rntnpanv thnt 
nperuted a Imlilu tottery uml hIo>. 
machines in llroward county. 

Governor Fuller Warren ha, m ■ 
dered f'lsik to Tsllshasse,- f„-  n 
liearinjr Friday to determine tvlu 
thm Hu* slmriff should he m u . 
pended from office 

The Miami Dally Nnw,t said tl 
was told ('dark Would r"*tgo ho 
fnre'thr'Friday Tirsiitig.

The antne report wnw heard hv 
the Fort I-nm|crdate Dailv Noe - 
The two newspapers nre not nffil 
iated.

The sheriff roilld not la* len -lu I 
for confirmation.

According to the Mii-mt I 
News, Clark is being urgeil l*i re
sign hy close friends to prevrilt 
“emluirraKsnient to certain per- 
sons.’’ There was t,o indication, i* 
w a s  saIiI, that Chief Depulv lto >- 
ert ('lark plnnoed similnr

Nnmes mentioned as irossIMe 
fllH lIaaH  a a  P a t *  Mis*

Alleged Member 
Of Klaus Fuchs 
Spy Ring Seized
Engineer At citscd, Of 

Recruitinj; Aj;cnls 
T  o Gcr AtomSccrcts

Ni:.\V YORK, July 18 .(/TV-
The foittlb Aniern .m lllegedly
linkril to R ii'sIa 's Kbm Furh* 
.iloni «pv img was >n/r«! ,ii hia 
honir bur list night liv tile FBI.

lie t, J2-ye.i|-obl luluit llmcn- 
berp s bslfling. br»pei l.ulrd elt- 
emrei iiMl'iril uml (ilhet ol two 
rlilldlen

I be Department nl Jurlicc 
cbnrged bint with rntnpiiacy tn 
rortniil espiononsge .in’! raid Ik 
bud irrruiled lot a rloak-.ind iba- 
eer Soviet *,pv npp.irnlui lli.il pene
ll.tlet) Amrili .1 » Atnnii' iciiel*.

lie wm .iiMigne*l .it ,| brltl b<* 
lund list* in lieu nl $100.0045 bail

Acheson Sends 
Note To Nehru 
On Korean War
United States Sc rn  

As Unwilling To 
Compromise While 
Fighting Continues

WASI lINCil ON. inly 18 4/U)
■Sri irtary „| Stale Acbcv'fi li.i* 

•cut i reply in India'* I’ rimr Min- 
i*trr Nelmi on the Koir.in i|Uc*tion. 
In d. In i* irporlrd to have sniJ 
(li.il no praip negoli.itton* din *l.irt 
until tin t iimnittiiMl invAnn* with-
ill AW.

Ncliru and Sl.ilm nbn have ex- 
'■ti.iiiqed no if* on Kniri, and l it*, 
tlie Soviet New* Agency, Iia* *aid 
lliry bulb igier tlml Coinmiini't 
( lunn mml I r admitt-d tn the 
United Nation* l"-lmr any pc,ire 
*rllbrnenl rin be made.

Ilir St.ilc Drp.itlmcnl *nid today 
tb.it A< br.uu'* reply In the Indian 
IrAtlet't peace move wa» ,enl to 
Amba'iadnr l.ov Henderson in New 
Delhi la*t night.

i ’ r.-M Offirri I imo|n While *.ild 
it would lie piihhdtrii after word 
i* received tli.il I lendenon lia* rlc- 
livcrrd tlie note to Nrliru Another 
Akdimt I’andil. Indian amba««A’ lnt 
nmv wan given to Madame Vi|ay» 
and Nctnu’* sister,

Miidiinit: I’nrulil vi'ati't'diiy grivc 
Acheson « copy nf a reply from 
Soviet I’rinir timisler Stalin cun- 
ten,lug that the ndniHajnn of t’om- 
miiiil--t (thiiirt into the UN ia an 
eaat'iilia| step toward ending the 
Knrean war. Nehru al*o called for 
the r-rnlng of •‘ornmiinist f'hiim, 
which has been Meogniicd hy In- 
dla aid for the icturn of Itussin 
to tin- Kecutily Uoitpctl.

Ill a j i rood mcastige to Stalin 
tuday, tin Indian l’ rime Minister 
railed the Ritnslan reply ’Vnrnut- 
ngflln" and a«id he « « : .  I'onlactillK 
*1 hv- other governments ronerrn- 

•I."
llnwevcr. the United Mates and 

non-Unmmuimt mern-

Communist Invasion 
Of Southern Korea 

Slow s To Standstill
'rank Moves To 'I’uagon I'ronl

f i l l  . i . j of I it*' timmutuni «»*-
nr a IrderAl court beating nn. fl[ thn Nstivna were

Jnlv Jl Hi* utlornry tmisird Hr'*, ,-i»d to in ml mi Mu r pieviotm _
tya* tnnocepi, , . nAePf i i t i ' t f  ri,»c*-sfa*b,^,i^nu>-f’’|a«A M . i r H r f t A  P i s t o l  S I

"  ' :JJ 10*ican ettleuieoT !*• preeenert hy
a retori of Not lit Kerenu forcea to 
tlrelr own leriit.ni y north of the 
38ih paraltel.

Advancu indieatlona were Urn 
Ailonon. with the sanction nf 
i’l oaidcnl Triinrnn, would u*e Iho 
J l  S. ex rlange w itli the Indian 
Prune M inister as f» hill fot the 
hucliitig of Asia a odllmna for the 
United States and tho United Na 
tlnn-i. In  drafting tlie reply. Ache- 

i r M i t H * *  e *

Over 1,200 Per,sons 
Found lfnrounlerl

A total of 1222 perr.nn* A|i|iar- 
ently not included In the recent 
U.S. censiiH enuniernlion have 
i>ecn uncovered thus far hv the 
Chamber of Commerce Census 
Committee, Lea R. Lesher. rhair- 
man, reported today.

This figure Include* l i t  from 
Faels, 2 from Bear Ijike. 40 (in
complete) from Geneva, .U from 
Longwood, 8 from Lake Mn. v. US 
from Castlelierry and Kern i’nrk, 
2fi2 from Altamonte Springs, and 
80 from Forrest City.

The recheek in Oviedo, Monroe 
and the City of Senford is nnl 
complete.

The Committee exprrls to have 
unrovered 1,600 uncounted persons 
hy Saturday when the campaign 
ends.

Anyone who has not yet hern 
counted is urged to let the Com
mittee know ipunedlatelv hv tele
phoning 61.

VAN DORKN I1IF.H 
TORRtNGTON, Conn., July 18 

*—UPi—Carl Van Doren, 64, author 
end editor, died today at the 
Charlotte Hungsrford Hospital

Van Doren. who had a summer 
home in West Cornwall. Cinn.. 
had been 111 about a month.

JOHNSON RAFFED 
WASHINGTON, July 1B-4/D- 

Rep. Lanhai* (D-Ga) said today 
that Secretary o f Defense John
son should reals*.

Lanham said the Koosan war 
shows tho U,8- waa unprepared.

" I t  seems te ms Johnson made 
a mistake and misted the people 
hy hla statement (in a speech 
made earlier late year) that if 
th# enemy struck at 4:00 n’dock 
W* would be ready to strike hark 
at 8:00."

STATE BUILDING 
TALLAHASSEE. July 18-~4/P> 

—The Cabinet released 1650.000 
for a psychiatric building at ths 
Chattahoochee State HosjIUl to-

However, U made the condition 
no centred for the building could 
be let until specifically approved 
by the Cabinet. That wlU mean 

postponed If the

'Rosft'I'frs i% another lint tn 
tin- Seme I c*fiif>«iiqp cppAMtils," 
Mil flurdfii J. I.Hl’ .l llnovct ...'J 
in Weibini’ ton, wbrrc the aircl 
iv.i* aiinounrru.

In the past two iiii.nlI. * the guv. 
ornment lin* itrtrated ’.lnta' ,»tli 
Aniciicann it K«y,i were iniplirat.- l 
In the h)»j ring hceili'd l»y U. 
Klnua Fuchs, the German. Imrn 
Unmmiiniat symnetliinri w-hnw'.il 
i'd hi* way to i|ie top « f  Untnin' 
Atomic program.

Fllcha ctn leased snd in..- .
•1‘rving ,i long prison lerm in I’nv 
land.

Thu Ihiee American* seirrd ■ 
n mulI of F'ichs' «ll .r-1,,..i■ - ■ 
wore Horry Gold, n Fhiladclpht. 
I.iorhcmiat; Alfred Dean Slai t . < 
..cietilist, of Syrectlue. N i*n-t 
|):ivd Greenglasa, h New- Y m  I 
mnchinisl end former U. 8. Aimy 
Bergeent.

All were charged with wail mu 
espionage—a chnrgi' Mint run 
mean the ilealli penalty.

The FBI aniiniincotiionl biiid Mr’ 
Americen-born Rosenberg's puit m 
the ring wn* the reemiting of 
liieengln- then stationed at ilv 
atuniie Ixunli lulKirntoi ica nt l.«« 
Alomoa, N. M.— to work with 
Gold.

Like a ehnrarler In a ffrlinnal 
>ny ilinmn, !t(>*etiherg gave Green- 
glans an oddly rut ton front '' 
jcllo Ixix •» !*• matched witli It..' 
other half ns a recognition nipn.d 
with gold, the FBI aaid.

As a result, Grcenglnha torn- l 
over laimli dot* lit both Gold and 
Rosenberg in 1046, the agency 
said.

“ Rnxenlx'rg gave Grerngb, •» 
(peeifle inxtroelinna a* tn the typ  ̂
of information Russia desired.

(C ea lta a e *  « ■  fm * »  B lit
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Farm Leader Urges 
City Food Storing 
As War Prceautinn

WA8HINGTON. Jnlv M t/IV 
James G. Patton, lire id' it « I th” 
Nalioiuil Farmers Union ((uluv 
urged the storing of rathei 1 nrit<• 
supplies of food mound majut 
cities ns a precautionary wm 
measure.

i ’attoii, after calling on I’rrsi 
dent Truman, told reporters he 
also thinks we should licgin to 
make and store a supply of faitu 
machinery and patts. lie said tu 
discussed it with the I’ resldml 
hut didn’t disclose Mr Truiimn 
reaction.

Patton said lie Isn’t aftHld of 
setting up *1111*11101 i«t lescrvc. of 
food that me usnhle and stotalde. 
lie said that around New York, 
for ilistalire, “ I would have IJHHJ 
pliires, so if things got really ’.led 
Up we would have food siipnlie*.

lie said tho supplies ougii’. to 
lie scattered anil diversified hi 
there would Imi no starvation if 
an attack ever comes.

Homo communities, i’ rtton mid. 
have only a four-day upnlv of 

lO as tla tm l Oa r e # *  S la t

An fiflfliiitimil >mp|hmi f«.» 1 .1> i pivs ttl \mi‘rieiin tifu*p niKhcN 
In IIh* rrtirlnl luiltlr fmnl mil bit vital it II, S unity Intik
tniikrs It1* wtiv nvri niiriTtl ti’i»..tii stlirntl »»f i t»infnn • nn nt> Thr HimI
fun*'.* l in v r  «”■ l in I f 11 • lii -41 .i I ft- m  11* I'm i - s * 11 ti *1114 f u n til # ■ f th»" h u n t |Hvc*r
'H1«l ItiMrr IitiMIu ritirr ■ I liifi t u 4' n il iStitiittlplittDtI

Ex-Navy Officer Legion To sSeek 
Is Nearing Death Permit For Fair 
After Gun Fight From City Board
Gainesville Automo i 

bile Dealer Fftcsl 
m l

Pb(I  III I I AND. II... jnlv 18 
(/)*) A r»'l vrtii old (ilty t-i.tn,
w tifisr Itf f ip  ( d i m  Im * t u ip n l i 
fmm |bf■ «11 i 111> “ 1 imlilu m i i»t nil 
pmiinnrn< r 0* Itulur-tl nnpii «»n 
in r n l , w.i% in Bi'iioiM in n ih lH iM  In u 
(•tiincAvillr IboApifail 1 fm11 \ 1 il"*
rr Bull of ft kpnt I nit I llr* mi thr in.mm 
?Il tff|l I P M ,

New Blood Test To Disco ve r
Cancer Hailed By Sc ien t is t s

PARIS. July 18 —(JP)— A new blood trot Its* «> Ur pioved sk 
mott 100 per cent *ccurste in detecting cancer in human*, tine* 5wi»»
pbyiicisn* reirofted today. , -  ,

They told the Fifth fntemats’B«l Cancer Rrsearch Congress the 
te*t is bated on a chemical that ippe*rs in the blood of persons with 
cancer. The chemical breaks down • certain kind of sugar, pentose 
sugar. The test is made by add.nl blood serum from the person to a
solution o f the sugar. , , c

The method was described b|
Dr. Georg* Menkes. Dr. P. RerU 
chnlck *nd Dr. 8. Steenmf. o*
Geneva. . .

The teat was triad, they said, 
on 200 persons with various ldndi 
of cancer. It was 96 per ecu’, 
right An Improved version wa* 
employed on the second hundred.
Dr. Msnkes said it was almost 
100 per cent accurate.

Blood from 48 of 44 healthy 
persona produced no reaction on 
the pan toes sugar, white 88 per 
cent « f  184 person# with disease* 
other than cancer also showed 
nagatiro reactloons to the test,

Ing chemical. The sugar-destroy- 
Ing chemical appeared In thalr 
blood at the "ante time as the 
microscope showed caneerous 
changes in tho rat's tissues.

Th® iuffir*dcitroiinf chc title tl•ufft r-dettroyi nr cosmic tl 
_____to be a constant and prob
ably peculiar property o f the 
blood, o f cancer patients. Dr. 
Mapkes concluded.

Th* Congre* also h*srd a de
scription of a new Injection tech- 
nlque In which hollow tubes, 
pushed through human arteries, 
wind as far as five feet through 
th* body to deliver cannon shots 
o f drug* against cancer growths.

Dr. Michael B. Shlmktn o f San

.Slat, Atlnrni v 
1,11.1 ,i ]ii< luiiliiatV

l)|. WvilMH \V. II.II.I'II line.
litnc St |Vtrr«biiMt ( ilv pliVM* I HI, 
*i| II r(cd liurr ,l(i|u t, li wul(|.,i> 111 
a pul'il 'lurl yritriil.iy will. W 
| lope Col'.oft. I tnitiiM, l i t  , .ml" 
molillr tlt alrt. (, "lion wotimli lit 
tlie li.m(l, i lirrl ami cm wrti .It 
*( rlbrd as iilpflfII l.ll.

I I 11,nn all 
n yc it i (fa la mi in 

(III alril I l.irticn, win, |I. ||||IC* 
inrtlicine licic but live, in Ci.iiuc* 
v illc , b a il l i a ib o i r i l  a gru<l|',c
at(Ain*l Colson inr! lb(t'.itcur«l t" 
kill liiui on ngbl.

A f w mituiti * tii'fnir the hnnl 
ing, llaiiii’ii l<,Id iiliite Sctiatnr 
Mtn Aytca of Trenton, lie waa

(I ntil|nu*il tea I «*s" 1 will

Support Urui'tl I'or 
.AsHociaU’tl Servin ’

NF.W YORK. July IK UVi S •< 
rettuv nf Dofrnae l.niii .Inlinsoti 
tn,lay asked Amenrnn ...nm.ini, 
tiea to gel Inthind llm A; neiiil' d 
Servile: fnr the armed fnren* 
recently organised aun-eHanr t., 
the win lime URtt.

In a lettei In the AMAK iialiinial 
rhairnmn, Ri-Im'II Derheil. Jidni- 
non mud:

"Tin- DnpartlTicnl ,.f tt,’feiiBe i■' 
now more than ever limking tn A 
mieiated Hervirea In help provide 
Htlpplenienlnr v axcistanee I"  Ihn 
rniiimnniliea fmknig fnr the 
npiiitnal and moral need nf the 
men and women in uniform.”

r m tu a  HEARING
LAKELAND, Jnlv IR (A’t A 

licaiing m fltcuit (-Mtn t . eheiiiiled 
for today tigninr.t tlie Rtnte eitin, 
rode waa poitpnnid until tonim 
row.

The rsne i* tlial of tin* l-akf 
lend Highlands Canning Uompany 
in an sttAik agsiiut the rot|i|iul- 
»ory lalicling provisimix of tlie 
11)411 art.

All I -opionnaircH In- 
v  i I r  11 Tf> A I  t e n d  
Mrcl ittjj On |tilv 74

\ ntMtifift tvd$ |,p.i ni^fil
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FILIPINO AIDT 
MANILA, July 1« - W )—  Tho 

Philippines raidnrt today en
dorsed President Qufrino'a stand 
that no Filipino troops bn sent 
to tho Knrean bsttlefrnnt,

A spokesman said, however, 
the government would not ob
ject to individual Fill pinna volun
teering for service with United 
Nations forces.

Ralph Hawklna o f Urn Manila 
Evening News said 246 Ameri
cans left Manila for nearby Clark 
Field to volunteer for service in 
Korea. Moat are unemployed 
veterana,

Vk llli
Tin- ( its • 'until 

rd Hud 11 nr it I hr inn nv |irfili»jv|.** 
rm rivi tl finite In* nl ri"(|tlcillH tivni 
|ip » yinir* IteiM , limy waulil i»m4|- 
|te»nr i miiiik i In* jM iniit until tho 

i i f i i ' t iiuM hrivc it vniff* m Hit 
tl Hit Inf,

( *fiiii triiifif In I Inti lifiltltei* ah if Is
“Tin* * il v Hninrui^dnii rlnirriH Hutt 
tin1 I'lin tills iminuy nnl »*f Hjhi* 
fini|.'* lit |teteiitf*fl oiil Hint th» 
Inl ine pi t'livn ctiulit •ni|»n l*» 
mu tivp if they iliiln’t uiihr** n
fniltlitl |te'fi eiitiit"*' uf t|n>|f" «f|4’mr«* 

(t'fllltlBDrrl VlH I'MlI*1 M | f|

IA S I I S t i i d c n l  S h o o t s

Will* And Then Self
TA t I I.A II ABREK. July IH l/It
,\ l lutidii iitnli* Uulv.'i ,Ily Hin

d i" ( from Mimni killed Id wife 
and then romniitted .iiridr here 
today.

Bhrtiff Frank Ktoutnmiir iden- 
fi, .1 ttic iiKiii William Mi Mill- 
inn. Ili* wifc’i ti.imi’ was imt 
known

Nt nul a mi i.' aid a urcliniinnry
illV. tignlion howrd liiat Mc
Mullen dud lii: wife and then 
killed him c|f with a pidol iii their 
garage a pm (ui.nl here,

lie aid lie l.u not found a mo
tive fm |lie p.oidei-iiuii'idc

AUTO tCCIDENT 
Hal I’ierry, uf t(WI Myrtle A'»i'- 

1111 e. w e  involved ill an auto acr.* 
dan I with William Cagle lii-l nigiit 
u( the riine'i of Maple Avenue 
end Eighteeidii .Street

Damage.* to Mr. i’ ierry V ve
hicle amounted to $50., while Mr. 
Cagle's estimated dHtiiHge Amount
ed to >75.

REDS RAP W ALLACE 
NEW YORK, July 18 —HP)— 

The ComtniinlH Dally Worker 
today areu*ed Henry A. Wallace 
of “ shabby ningolam" In his de
claration of support fnr United 
Klutes and United Nations forces 
in Korea.

An artirle hy Gil Green, Illln- 
ola stale chairman of tha Com
munist party, declared Wallace 
"has betrayed ths cause o f peace 
ami the trust placed In him by 
mUltona of rum mo* men and wo
men all over tbs w orld."

Americans Arc Sin rul
ing Firm Near Tae
jon Awaiting Ex
pected Red Attack
WASHI.NGTON. Jul) IS —i/lb 

—The Army miiil Imlay it Iiah 
drfinilr infornisliim Mint there 
are Ruvsinii mlviHrm with n 
"certain unit" of tlie North Ko
rean nrmy. Reportera acre told 
At n Peiilngou hriefing that Ih- 
tween 10 nnd JO Rii«*isn oftt- 
rer» nre with the ‘Vertnin unit." 
IIh identity mai* lull disrln*ed. 
Thi* given the fir*t con fir ni.il inn 
the AmericAM \rinv li,m hid of 
the preitence of l.'iK.j.m ndvi 
»rre with the Ninth Kntenn*,, 
the In irfiiiR officer e.ild.

I OKI 41. \Vrd|ie*d.vy. July 11— 
(;1‘) Hie t'nmmuiml mv.mnn of 
Sou lii Koiea u.i* .it a * I .* nets! ill 
not lb a ltd we*l o( Taejon today, 
■ippairiitlv mi n il to i lull bv the. 
Iierce nppriMtinn of tlie v i*lly-oul- 
iiumliered Atnenrsn defender*.

I lie sititslimi on ibe whole, Ko
rean fionl was *o (pit t ili.it genet i| 
Mai Ailbm did nnl i**ur In* u*usl 
r.irly-imiming ( nmniunupie . I in 
publii information o ffim  said 
lliere wa* iiolliiilg lirw to report 
and llu-ir was "little e n e m y  aitt- 
Ml\."

Not *ime laic Mmidav bad any 
in i pi l at tivilv brrii rrcordllt.

Ilu Ament am standing lum bt- 
(nrc 1 aejrm tent mil palinls in 
11it-si iif information. American mil 
Australian plane* roamed ibe skies 
lltrsilay and tepoilrd llitee enemy 
tanks and 2H llllrks knocked out 
I bey sighted Iwri enemy planes 
vvliic b fled.

I ae|nn bad been -v*. u tied by 
quatlrr*. The Noiitli Kmean pro 
visional government pulled oot last 
advanced American field bnd- 
sveek

MnJ, Genet nl Willirttn F Dean, 
who uenotiAilv led :iii infimtry 
, oIiiiiiti agninst ii R< d roadblock in 
Snltirdny'a heavy figiiting nl the 
Klim, entil tlie Commur.i. t * had not, 
lieen tthir* to put their Utnl.a neio»a 
the river hi force.

At n command post nfter four 
day*, nl the front. Dean, com 

II noilnara oa rsae At**

D a y t o n a  Home 
I’ l a s l i n ^  Laid  
To B o l i l a  Feud
DAYTONA BEACH. ■' dy 18—

l.Vi SpeniHtinn over i, filed in 
Mm hitherto tmmiuil H"Hln isekel 
I,Hike nul here lotlav following the 
dvnnmito I,lasting nf a retired 
(tregnn luinl.ermnn' a home.

Ilill the victim. )i2 year old 
Henry I,. Bergman, denied *nv* 
entrtieelinn with Botita ■ n.I laid th" 
Idnrne to other ran H' iiht th- 
crude Irotnh might litive Keen 
thrown liv a .stranger "it li whom 
lie hnd had nn arg.inienl over 
niitnnmliiln ii*tnnr>* five weeks 
ago. A aerond the,tv ndvnneed hv* 
(•ergtnan wn* ’ hut Moneonn might 
fmve resented Ida lending money 
In Negroes nl ,.ix percent Inlereat. 
No ono wa* injured in the blast 

Known Bnlita operator aid the 
Ineident came iih a rntnplele ur- 
lo ian nnd denied knowing of any 
lift within tin1 tnnk of inlrndon 
fmrn thu outside

BRITISH OIL
WASHINGTON. Jnlv l «  " IT  

The State Department nid today 
it ii highly gratified st Hiilain**
(ter 1-inn to strip oil hiprurnt- to 
Conimnnist Chins.

Government official eipie.re.l 
tlie opinion that Mu' mo ", connled 
with an earlier Am ri•• „n -riut- 
down, wnuld cffeetivels ,-ul off 
western oil supplie. from Uon- 
inunist force* in Chino nnd l*o- 
tea

Sanford Weal her
High yesterday 0.1 
loiw this morning 72 
Rain yeslnrdav .4)4)
Total July rainfall 7 76 
Inly normal rainfall 7.64 tn- 

rhes.

TIIE W EATH ER
JACKSONVILLE. July 18 <-P)

Atlanta R8 T l
Bouton 84 73
Buffalo 8V) 70
Denver 88 ■>3
Dodge City 
Nashville

77 61
86 T2

Hhreveport 94 72
Jacksonville 93 7S
Key West 90 77
Miami 88 . 80
Pensacola 35 TTfI *
Tampa 93 71


